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Final Report 
STUDY OF SPECTRAL/RADIOMETRIC CHARACTERISTICS 
OF THE THEMATIC MAPPER FOR LAND USE APPLICATIONS 
1. OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of this investigation were to quantify the performance of the 
Thematic Mapper, as manifested by the quality of its image data, in order to 
suggest improvements in data production and to assess the effects of the data 
quality on its utility for land resources applications. The effort was to include 
analyses of radiometric, spatial, spectral, and geometric effects, with primary 
emphasis on radiometric effects. 
This effort was part of the Landsat 4/5 Image Data Quality Analysis (LIDQA) 
program sponsored by the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center. 
2. ACCOMPLISHME TS , CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Engineering analyses were conducted to assess image data quality of the 
Landsat-4 and -5 Thematic Mappers (TMs). Macroscopic studies addressed trends 
and characteristics of full frames of data, while "microscopic" studies assessed 
differences between individual detector responses . Raw data, radiometrically 
corrected (Type A) data, and fully corrected (Type P) data were analyzed, as well 
as special calibration data. In addition, coincident data from the TM and the 
Landsat Multispectral Scanner Subsystem ( ISS) were compared. A summary of 
these analyses is given below and many of the details are presented in Appendices 
A-C. 
1. Landsat-4 and -5 Thematic Mapper (TM) data were generally found to be of 
·high quality and exhibited several improvements over corresponding 
Multispectral Scanner Subsystem (1'\l1SS) data. 
a. The spatial resolution of the TM is substantially better than that of the 
MSS (nominally 30 m vs 82 m) and provided images with much greater 
spatial detail. 
b. The radiometric quantization of TM is fmer (256 levels vs 64 levels at 
the spacecraft); however. part of this gain wa ~ used for in c rea~ed 
d~~n;1mic range in channels rather than all being used far impro\" ed 
radiance resolution. 
c. The greater number of spectral bands of n.I (seven vs four) allows 
sampling of additional spectral regions and provides increased information 
1 
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about the scene. 
2. Detailed analyses were conducted which discovered several noticeable but 
relatively low-amplitude radiometric data anomalies or artifacts and addressed 
methods for removing them or reducing their effects: 
a. Signal Droop/Rise Along Scan Lines 
i) The mean signal level of each of the Primary Focal Plane bands 
(Bands 1-4) was seen to decay or "droop" across the scan during 
daylight data acquisition, and to "rise" with time during nighttime 
data collection. 
ii) The magnitude of the effect was found to be relatively small 
(maximum effect of less than 4% of mean signal level) , but it does 
produce image banding between scan directions near frame edges. 
iii) An exponential decay model with a time constant equivalent to 
approximately 1000 pixels was found to fit the observed 
"droop/rise"; it could be used to correct data for this effect, but the 
correction would have to be computed separately for each pixel. 
b. Scan-correlated Level Shifts 
i) The mean output signal level of most detectors was found to shift 
up or down with a fixed amplitude but at essentially random 
intervals. These "scan-correlated level shifts" fell into two patterns 
for Landsat 4, named Type 4-1 and Type 4-7 after the spectral 
bands most strongly displaying each effect, and one pattern for 
Landsat 5, Type 5-3. All detectors belonging to a particular 
pattern shifted in unison, although some might shift up while 
others shifted down. 
ii) Essentially all detectors were affected, but with different 
amplitudes. The phase and amplitude relationships were found to 
be very stable , with magnitudes being as great as two video 
quantum levels (DN) in the worst case, and less than 0.5 DN i 
most other cases. 
iii) Procedures for removing the level-shift artifact from the image clata 
were developed and demonstrated; they use 20-48 samples of 
calibration data which are not generally available to Landsat data 
users. Therefore corrections for this artifact should be incorporated 
in the TIPS (Thematic Mapper Image Processing System) 
processor. 
c. Quantization Step Size 
i) The quantization step sizes in the AID con verters on the Thema tic 
Mappers (both Landsat 4 and Landsat 5) were unequal in size , 
resulting in uneven distribution of data within the signal space 
spanned. 
ii) Errors introduced by this artifact are small, typically one quant m 
level or less. 
iii) The resampling process used to produce fully corrected (Ty pe P) 
data both masks the presence of t his anifac t and precludes a 
correction fo r it. 
d. Histogram Gaps (Empty Bins) 
j ) The app lication of ga ins greater than unity to the raw signals 
during radiome tric correction res ul ted in occasional "empty bins" In 
2 
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ii) 
iii) 
the individual detector histograms. 
Although unappealing from an aesthetic sense, the result is a 
natural consequence of stretching the quantized data. 
No correction is possible ; evidence of the effect is masked in fully 
corrected (Type P) data by the detector-equalization and resampling 
processes. 
e. Coherent Noise 
i) Very low amplitude « 0.25 DN) coherent noise was observed at a 
frequency of approximately 400 Hz. 
ii) Although the source of this noise was not definitely determined, its 
effect was judged to be minimal. 
f. Thermal (Band 6) data were found to have a full- r ange tempera ture 
span of 2000K to 3400K instead of the advertised 260 0K to 320 o K; the 
correct range is indicated in the calibration parameters provided in the 
digital tape headers. 
3. Radiometr ic comparisons were made using data from simultaneous acquisitions. 
a. Simultaneous coverage by Landsat 4 and Landsat 5 Thematic Mappers 
occurred during orbit adjust maneuvers shortly after the launch of 
Landsat 5 and allowed direct radiometr ic comparison of the two sensors 
to be made. 
i) Relationships were es tablished between data from the two sensors; 
gain differences as large as 14 percent were noted in calibrated 
da ta. 
ii) Low-level clipping was observed in the radiometrically corrected 
Landsat-S data for Bands 5 and 7, but not in raw data. 
iii) A continued monitoring of system performance and data calibration 
would be valuable to many users of Landsat data. 
b. S imultaneous Landsat-4 TM and MSS coverages allow comparisons of 
the radiometry from those two sensors as well; one such scene pair was 
analyzed. 
i) High degrees of correlation were found; relationships to convert 
single spectral bands of TM data into MSS-equivalent data were 
developed. 
ii) Spectrally transformed features (Tasselled-Cap Brightness and 
Greenness) were compared; Greenness values were almost perfectly 
correlated, but Brightness values exhibited some differences 
(correlation coefficient of 0.75). 
iii) TM data were obser ved to have higher spectral dimensionality than 
the MSS data . 
c. Information theoretic measurement techniques were developed and applied 
to s imultaneous TM and MSS data . Analyses of t he data volumes 
realized by each sensor rela tive to the inform ation potential of the 
sensors were made , and the greater information content of TM data 
from an agricultural scene was quantified . 
3 
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3. PUBLICATIONS AND PRESENTATIONS 
In addition to the ten Quarterly Status and Technical Progress Reports , and 
presentations at Investigator Workshops and Symposia, eight technical papers 
dealing with efforts under this contract have been published in journals and 
symposium proceedings. They are listed below. Copies of Papers 4, 7, and 8 are 
included as Appendices A, B, and C, respectively. These three papers , together , 
describe the major activities and results of the investigation. 
1. Metzler, M.D., and W.A. Malila, "Scan-angle and Detector Effects in Thematic 
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WILLIAM A. MALI~~.' MEMBER, IEEE , MICHAEL D. METZLER, DANIEL P. RICE, AND ERIC P. C 1ST 
Abstract-Engineering analyses conducted to assess image data quality 
are described and results are presented for the Landsat-4 Multispec' 
tral Scanner (MSS) and Thematic Mapper (TM). Also , coincident data 
from the two sensors are compared . Macroscopic studies addressed 
trends and characteristics of fuU frames of data, while "microscopic" 
studies assessed differences between individual detector responses. Raw 
data, radiometrically corrected data , and fully corrected data were 
analyzed, as well as special calibration data. 
The Landsat-4 MSS was found to produce data of high quality. 
comparable to previous Landsats, except for a low-level coherent 
noise effect which is unique to the current sensor. Radiometric rela-
tionships between Landsat-2 and -3 MSS's and the Landsat-4 MSS 
were established through empirical analysis of simultaneously acquired 
data. 
The TM was found to produce image data of very good spatial reso-
lution and overall good radiometric data quality , showing improvements 
over MSS. Radiometric eqUalization of detector responses was found 
to be close to the theoretical limit of quantization error, except for two 
relatively low-amplitude artifacts. One is a difference in response that 
depends on the direction of mirror scan . This produces scan-angle 
effects superimposed on scene-related effec ts. The second is a tendency 
for level shifts to occur between mirror scans at random times but with 
correlations between detector responses. Two forms or patterns of 
level shift were identified, corresponding to four system noise states. 
Preliminary correction models and/ or procedures have been developed 
and recommended for further evaluation. 
In a comparison of coincident coverages of one agricultural scene, 
high degrees of correlation were found between MSS signals and those 
from corresponding TM bands. Very high correlation also was observed 
between spectrally transformed Greenness variables for the two se nsors. 
Lowe r correlation was o bserved for Brightness. 
Key words- Remote Sensing, Landsat-4, Multispectral Scanner, 
Th ematic Mapper, Digital Image Processing, Radiometric Calibration, 
Coherent Noise, Scan Effects, Level Shifts, Detector Eq ualization , Spa-
tial Resolution. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
T HE JULY 1982 la unch of Land at-4 and its two sensors represented both a cont inuation and a new beginning 
in the remote sensing of Ea rth resources [I J. A second decade 
of satellite imaging with the Multispectral Scanner (MSS) is 
underway. Its 80-m spatial resolution is fine enough to resolve 
many natural features and land-use details in both rural and 
urban settings. Coupled with the spectral information of its 
four bands, many applications have evolved and developed 
during the past decade. A new era of senSing with refined 
Manusc ript received Decem ber 2, 1983 ; revised Deccmber 27 , 1983. 
This work was supported by the National Acronau tics and Space Ad-
ministra tion (NA SA) , Goddard Space Flight Centcr, Greenbclt , MD 
under Co ntracts NASS-272S4 and NASS-27346 . 
The au thors are with the Environmental Research lnstitu te of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor, MI 48107 . 
spatia l resolution (30 m) and expanded spectral coverage (7 
bands) has begun with the orbiting of the Themat ic Mapper 
(TM) [2] , [3] . Although telemetry problems have restricted 
the acquis ition of data by the Landsat-4 TM, sufficient data 
have been ana lyzed to excite investigators abou t its increased 
information potential and evoke anticipation for the forth-
co ming launch of Landsat-D' and the second TM sensor. 
This paper descri bes results from engineering stu dies of the 
characte ristics of digit al image data fro m the two Landsat-4 
sensors [41- [71. These studies are part of the Landsat-4 
Image Data Quality Analysis program (LIDQA) which was 
organized and sponsored by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA), Goddard Space Flight Center 
(GSFC) , Greenbelt , MD [8] . Control of the MSS sensor and 
system was transferred from NASA to the National Oceanic 
and Atmospherics Administration (NOAA) in January 1983, 
while the TM system is planned to remain on experimental 
status until a later date . The studies described here were fo-
cussed on the radiometric characteristics of the MSS and TM , 
with limited consideration of spectral and spatial properties . 
Studies such as these are desirable so that subsequent investi-
gators and users of data will have verification of the system's 
performance and knowledge of any artifacts , without the 
necessity of each conducting his or her own detailed analysis. 
Also , NASA uses the results of internal and external LIDQA 
investiga tors to make improveme nts in product generat ion 
proced ures. 
We believe that continuity of an operational remote sensing 
system, like the Landsat MSS , has at least two aspects : a) 
continued availability of high-quality data and b) consistent 
interpretability of signal amplitudes and spectral features ex-
tracted from those data . 
Both sensors scan linear arrays of detectors perpendicular 
to their ground track in order to achieve coverage of the scene 
beneath. If detectors within a band are not perfect ly calibrated 
with respect to each other (i.e ., equalized), image banding or 
striping results and extra variability or noise is introduced into 
the statistical descriptions (e .g. , signatures) of signals from 
specific scene classes . Similarly, if the noise associated with 
each detector channel were to significantly exceed design 
specifications, the -utility of the data collected by the system 
would be diminished. Also , reduced dynamic range could 
degrade data utility. 
In addition, the sensor response should be consistent and 
preferably constant as a function of scan angle , position along 
track , and days in orbit , to permit unambiguous and consistent 
information extraction and interpretation . For MSS, this ex-
tends to a need either to match the radiomet 'c caljbration of 
the preceding Landsat MSS sensors or to establish relation-
01 96-2892/84/0500-0177$01.00 © 1984 IEEE 
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ships for appropriately adjusting coefficients and thresholds in 
affected algorithms and procedures that were developed for 
earlier data. For TM, which employs bidirectional scanning, 
one would not want response to depend on scan direction. 
Continuity in spectral response is important to MSS. It also 
is desirable to compare the spectral information content of 
TM to that of MSS in order to assess both the extent to which 
the same information can be extracted from TM and any in· 
crease in information that may be available because of the 
additional spectral bands in TM. 
II. ApPROACH AND METHOD 
Both macroscopic and microscopic analyses were conducted 
of digital computer·compatible-tape (CCT) data from both 
sensors . Data from several stages of the ground data processing 
procedure were analyzed, including raw data , radiometrically 
corrected data , fully corrected data, and calibration data , as 
available. 
The macroscopic analyses were designed to assess trends 
within spectral bands over the full 185 X 185 -km frames of 
data. First , histograms and statistical measures (e.g. , means 
and standard deviations) of signal amplitudes were computed 
for each band. Where available, radiometrically corrected and 
fully corrected d'lta were examined and compared. Selected 
scatterplots wer(~ made of data in pairs of bands and signal 
correlations computed. MSS responses from selected scene 
classes also were compared qualitatively with expectations 
based on our ex perience with previous Landsats. 
Second, scan-angle effects were investigated by averaging 
columns of pixels down the entire frame, plotting the results 
(amplitude versus pixel number or scan angle) for each band, 
and analyzing these average scan lines. Third, to explore the 
other image dimension, down-track proftles (amplitude versus 
scan line number) were computed, one for each band, by aver-
aging all pixels (or a systematic sample) on each line to obtain 
a single average value for each scan line. Fourth, to study any 
scan direction effects in TM , average scan lines were computed 
for each band, separately for each of the two scan directions. 
Computer plots and listings of the computed average scan lines 
and down-track proftles were produced and analyzed. 
Finally, to compare radiometric calibration between the 
Landsat-4 MSS and Landsats-2 and -3, opportunities for 
simultaneous acquisitions were identified and a few pairs 
of scenes were acquired for analysis. Simultaneous acquisition 
was possible on selected dates at selected locations due to the 
16-day cycle of Landsat-4 and the 18-day cycle of Landsats-2 
and -3. 
The microscopic analyses were designed to assess differences 
between individual detector responses before and/or after 
equ.alization within each spectral band (6 detectors for each 
MSS band, 16 for each TM reflective band, and 4 for the TM 
thermal band). They also were designed to examine noise 
characteristics by detector, both down-track and along the 
scan line. Many of the analyses conducted on spectral band 
values were repeated for each individual detector to provide 
data for comparison. Detector histograms and related statistiCS, 
together with the down-track proftles, permitted assessment of 
the ground systems' success in equalizing detector responses. 
7 
A unique aspect was our analysis of nighttime TM data from 
the reflective channels. Fourier analysis of down track proftles 
also was used to assess the success of equalization and to de-
tect the presence of periodic banding and striping effects . A 
Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) technique adapted from (9) 
was used . 
A coherent noise effect was visually apparent in MSS data . 
Fourier analysis of individual scan lines, selected throughout 
the frame , was accomplished using the FFT procedure . The 
frequencies of anomalously large components were identified 
and their amplitudes measured from the FFT analysis output. 
Geometric and spatial characteristics also were considered. 
The pixel lengths of MSS scan lines were examined and com-
pared in radiometrically corrected data (CCT -AT) from an 
Eastern U.S. scene acquired when TM was operating and a 
Western U.S. scene acquired when TM was off. For comparison 
of MSS and TM and for illustration of spatial-resolution ef-
fects on one 's ability to resolve fine detail , an appropriate 
scene (North Carolina, Path 14/Row 36) for which simul-
taneous MSS and TM coverage existed was selected. Scan line 
traces (amplitude versus pixel number) were plo tted in a 3-D 
projection to permit comparison and to illustrate differences. 
Quantitative comparison was based on computed signal vari-
ances within individual fields . 
Finally, a limited comparison of spectral responses from 
MSS and TM was made for the same simultaneously acquired 
scene. Spatial registration was accomplished by means of pixel 
shifts based on control points identified in the two images ; an 
accuracy of approximately one pixel was achieved . Groups of 
four TM pixels were averaged for comparison with their asso-
ciated MSS pixels . Correlations were computed between MSS 
and comparable TM bands. Also, correlations were computed 
between spectrally transformed features , namely Brightness 
and Greenness, defined for the two sensors [10]. The MSS 
transformation was equivalent to the Tasseled-Cap Transfor-
mation of Kauth and Thomas [11] , while the TM transforma-
tion is an analogous one developed by Crist and Cicone (12). 
The reader is referred to (12) for a more detailed discussion 
of the spectral characteristics and spectral information content 
ofTM. 
III. DATA SETS 
Table I identifies the 9 MSS frames which were analyzed 
part of this study ; they were acquired during the first four 
months of Landsa t-4 operation . The 6 TM frames analyzed 
are listed in Table II ; they represent the first six months of op-
eration. Radiometrically corrected (CCT-AT) digital data tapes 
were the primary data sources for our MSS studies, supple-
mented by fully corrected imagery. Raw data (CCT-BT) and 
radiometrically corrected data (CCT-AT) were the primary in-
puts for our TM studies , with added analyses of fully (geomet-
rically as well as radiometrically) corrected data (CCT-PT) and 
calibration data (CCT-ADDS). The CCT-BT and CCT-ADDS 
are special engineering products not generally available to users . 
The MSS data were products of the Multispectral Scanner 
Image Processing System (MIPS), while the TM data were pro-
cessed through the interim processing system (SCROUNGE) 
established at NASA/GSFC. 
MALILA er al.: LANDSAT-4 MSS AND TM DIGITAL IMAGE DATA 
TABLE I 
Mss A NA LYSIS DATA SET 
Geograotl ic 
LOCH i on Landsat Path / Row Oate Frame 
S. Caro ll na 17/36 29 SeD 82 40075-15271 
( ; nl and ) 
Cal ifDrn l a 39/37 23 SeD 82 40069-17433 
( Imoer l al 
Va ll ey ) 
N. Caroli na 14/ 36 24 SeD 82 40070-15084 
(coast ) 
N. Carol i na 15 /3 5 24 SeD 82 31664-15070 
(coast ) 
14 135 24 SeD 82 40070-15081 
New Engl and 14 /30 22 Oec 82 31753-14591 
13/ 30 22 Oec 82 401 59-150 10 
New Mex i co 34 /37 9 Nov 82 22848- 16571 
32 /37 9 Nov 82 40116-17005 
TABLE II 
TM A NALYSIS DATA SET 
Geogragh ic 
loca t 1 on Pat"/R~ Date Frame Humber Scene Tloe 
Arkansas 23/35 22 Aug 82 40037- 16034 Agricul ture, some 
clouds . wa ter 
Iowa 27/30 3 SeD 82 40049-16262 Agdcul tu re. cl ea r 
ski es 
North 14/36 24 SeD 82 40070- 15084 Ag ricul ture . muCM 
Carol fn a cloud .• ater 
Caoe COd 11 /3 1 8 Dec 82 40145- 14492 Low radiance. c loudS. 
much wa ter 
Ge orgi a 116/207 24 Dec 82 40 161-02481 Nlghtt lme 
Gra nd 14/ 42 14 Jan 83 40182- 15125 Water. cl ouds 
Ba hamas 
IV . MSS ANALYSIS RESULTS [4] , [5] 
A. Landsat-4 MSS Data Quality 
1) Qualitative Comparisons with Data from Preceding 
Landsats: Scatterplots and statistics derived from data from 
the first two scenes listed in Table I were examined, in both 
comprehensive samples from the entire frames and samples 
from distinct scene classes . Fig. 1 displays the MSS3-versus-
MSS2 data dispersion of the comprehensive sample from the 
Imperial Valley scene ; spectral regions occupied by four scene 
classes are outlined on the figure . Water is represented by low 
signals in all bands , while sand is bright in all bands. Clouds 
were so bright as to cause signal saturation (Level 127) at the 
prevailing solar illumination angle of 47° (elevation). Also, 
agricultural data can be seen to fIll out a roughly triangular 
shape (a rotated " tasseled cap" shape). These observations 
are generally true also for data we had examined previously 
from Landsats-I-3. 
In addition , we compared data from the simultaneously 
acquired Landsa t-3 and Landsat-4 data pair over the coast 
of North Carolina. Image displays and general statistics showed 
good correspondence. 
2) Detector Equalization and Quantization Effects: Visual 
examination of photographic images and other displays of 
MSS data revealed evidence of stripes and bands caused by 
incomplete detector equalization, in areas of nearly uniform 
signals (such as water bodies and barren plains). Signal means 
8 
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computed for each detector in five such areas of the Imperial 
Valley scene are presented in Table III. Among the six detector 
means for each band , the standard deviation was generally less 
than 0.3 counts , while 0.88 counts was the largest difference. 
A more comprehensive estimate of residual banding and striping 
throughout the first two MSS frames listed in Table I came 
from the FFT analysis of down-track profiles. Evidence of 
radiometric disturbances , which did not appear to be asso-
ciated with ground phenomena , were observed at spatial wave-
lengths of 2, 3, and 6 pixels . The largest calculated average de-
viation from the mean of the 6 detectors was 0 .27 ± 0.05 count 
for the South Carolina frame. This result is in good agreement 
with the Imperial Valley values in Table III. 
The detector equalization algorithm used by the production 
system for full-frame MSS data sets [13] was examined to see 
if any further improvement seemed possible . The algorithm 
carries out signal decompression (Bands 1-3 only) , calibration 
wedge normalization , and detector histogram equalization 
using a single transformation of received satellite samples to 
determine final count levels. A separate transformation is 
computed for 600-scan-1ine segments within he 2400-scan-
line frame, and then is interpolated to eac 200-scan-line 
sub-segment. The result is a pattern of full count -level bins 
with occasional empty ones, a pattern which differs among 
detectors due to both their differing responses and the correc-
tion process. Examination of this pattern for a series of 200-
scan-line sub-segments showed the expected gradual change 
from one segment to the next, and indicated that the algorithm 
worked as intended . 
A very important limit on a-::curacy of this equalization algo-
rithm is not one of measurin!; differences or determining cor-
rections, but rather one of translating corrected values to non-
fractional count levels . The theoretical rms error of this 
truncation process is 0 .29 [14] , which is similar to the error 
magnitudes reported above . That is , the current correction 
algorithm cannot be improved much if any without dealing 
with the truncation error problem. This error could be re-
duced somewhat (per radiance unit) by using more numeric 
precision, for example by spreading the signal values over the 
range 0-255 instead of the current 0-127. However, the 
analog-to-digital conversion process in the satellite and its 
similar assignment to nonfractional values during its six-bit 
quantization can cause minor but uncorrectable quantization 
effects which will be most noticeable in relatively uniform 
areas. 
3) Coherent Noise: A careful visual examination of imagery 
from Landsat-4 MSS revealed a diagonal striping pattern, 
particularly in areas of nearly uniform radiance. Our FFT 
analysis of this noise pattern on selected scan Hnes distributed 
throughout the first two Landsat frames of Table I revealed 
that the noise existed at a dominant spatial wavelength of 
about 3.6 pixels along scan, as illustrated by Fig. 2, and was 
present in all bands. The frequency corresponding to the 
observed dominant wavelength is approximately 28 kHz. The 
wavelength was slightly different (3.57 compared to 3.59) for 
the two frames, but was consistent (± .001) within each frame. 
In one frame (South Carolina), two other wavelengths appeared 
somewhat consistently, namely the wavelengths of 2.02 and 
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Fig. I. MSS spectral distribution of scene classes from the Imperial Valley, CA scene. 
TABL E 111 
DETECTO R A VERAGES FOR 5 AREAS I ' ONE LA DSA T -4 MSS FRAME 
(Imperial Valley. CAl 
Oetec tor 
I 23.01 21.08 
2 23.29 21.00 
3 22.94 21.10 
4 23.23 21.04 
5 23.25 20.97 
6 23.31 21 . 03 
Std. Dev . . .16 . 05 
1 33.08 35 . 51 
2 33.38 35.78 
3 33.41 36.06 
4 33.32 36.10 
5 33.31 35.86 
6 33.08 35 . 69 
Std. Dev . . . 15 . 22 
1 62.23 76.10 
2 62.11 76.76 
3 62.10 76 . 08 
4 61. 42 76 . 01 
5 61. 78 75 .88 
6 61. 99 76 . 23 
Std. Dev .• .30 . 31 
I 20.79 13.65 
2 21.02 13.69 
J 20.64 13.70 
4 20.73 13.52 
5 20.26 13.37 
6 20.81 13.90 
Std. Dev .• .25 . 18 
51.62 61 .55 
51.77 61 .82 
51.58 61. 58 
52.16 61 .68 
51. 28 62.07 
51 . 67 61. 79 
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4.63 pixels, but these and other smaller peaks in both frames 
were not analyzed in detail. The magnitude of the sine-wave 
component at the primary peak was computed and tabulated 
for the group of scan lines that was processed. This informa-
tion, presented in Table IV, shows that the rms magnitude of 
the noise did not exceed one count in the worst band (MSS 1). 
NASA scientists now suspect that this effect may be due to 
a coherent noise source in a power supply. Based on the mag-
9 
nitudes described above, we consider this effect to be a rela-
tively minor source of error, in spite of its nuisance effect on 
image appearance and its possible effects on classification re-
sults for spectrally similar classes. Nevertheless, it would be 
desirab le to elimi nate this noise source from future sensors. 
4) Ceometn'c Distortion: In carrying out the MSS radio-
metric analysis described above, a significant geometric dis-
tortion was noted in some CCT-A T tapes used in the analysis. 
This distortion was characterized by adjacent groups of 6 scan 
lines (each group comprising one mirror sweep) being dis-
placed relat ive to one another, as illustrated in Fig. 3 . The 
magnitude of the displacement varied up to 6 pixels and de-
creased to zero at the left side of the image , indicating that the 
distortion is a line length variation. We found that this distor-
tion was absent or much reduced in one scene (Imperial Valley) 
taken when the Thematic Mapper sensor was not operating . 
For further analysis of the scenes acquired with the TM 
operating, we implemented a linear line stretch correction, 
based on the position of end-{)f-scan codes in each scan line, 
which we understand is equivalent to the correction used by 
the EROS Data Center (EOC) to produce the geometrically 
corrected Landsat-4 CCT-PT tapes. This correction substan-
tially improved the geometric correspondence between paired 
Landsat-3 and -4 datasets. As Fig_ 3 shows, this correction re-
stored the rive r _( vertical band of dark symbols) to its proper 
contiguous course. Thus fully corrected data from EDC should 
exhibit little if any residual effect, but users ofCCT-AT tapes 
should expect to find displacements. 
B. Between-Satellite Radiometric Calibration of MSS 
1) Matched Datasets: Three loci of frame centers in the 
U.S. were identified along which ground paths of Landsats-3 
and -4 coincided sufficiently to permit similar view directions 
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WAVELENGTII (Pi xels) 
Fig. 2. Along-scan Fourier transform showin g MSS coherent noise peak at wavelength 3 .6 (South Carolina , Scan t ine 
2 117 . MSS3) . 
TABLE IV 
AVERAGE MA G NITUDE OF MSS COIIERENT OISE EfFECT 
Band Magn itude (counts ) 
0.7 5 :: .1 1 
0.52: . 09 
0.56: .10 
0.50 + .1 0* 
- This Band 4 va lue has been sc al ed to reflect t he cali brat i on of 
dat a oroduced on or after 20 Octobe r 1982 . 
to scene locations. Fig. 4 shows one along the East Coas t, 
one in the central U.S . and the other near the West Coast. The 
two outside loci would allow repeated coincident coverages 
every 144 days (I 44 being the least common multiple of 18 
and 16), but coverages no closer than one day apart were 
possible for the central locus. Several of the identified poten-
tial coincident -coverage datasets were requested and approved 
for co llection . After losses due to cloud cove r and acquisition 
problems were incurred , collection of coincident Landsat-3 
and -4 data was successfu l on S dates in the U.S. Further-
more, although Landsat-2 has not been collecting MSS data 
operationally since February 1982, it was brought to our at-
tention tha t a coincident Landsat-2/ Landsat-4 dataset was 
co ll ec ted in ovembe r 1982 and we were provided a copy 
for analysis [I S] . The coincident -coverage datasets we ana-
lyzed are listed in Table I; regression relationships are presented 
in the next section fo r the ew England pair fo r Landsats-3 
and -4 and for the ew Mexico pair for Landsats-2 and -4 . 
2) Empirical Regression Relationships: From the New 
England Landsat-3 /4 data se t, 60 relatively large and uni-
fo rm polygonal areas were care fully identified and .located in 
both frames. These areas were selected to provide as wide a 
spectral range as possible . Table V presents empirically derived 
10 
Before Correction 
After Co rrection 
rig. 3. Line-length va riat ion in Landsat- 4 MSS CCT-AT tapes (South 
Carolina). 
linear regression coeffi cients for the following equation : 
[Landsat-3 Signal) = Gain * [Landsat-4 Signal] + Offset. 
Note that very high R2 values and small standard errors on 
the order of one-half count were achieved . Also included in 
the table are coefficients based on published pre-launch cali-
bration values . These pre-launch gains are seen to be approxi-
mately 10 percent lower than the empirical values , for data 
processed by the EROS Data Center (EDC) between October 
20 , 1982 and April I , 1983; small adjustments in EDe coef-
ficients were made on April I , 1983 [16]. 
--- - -- ~ 
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One Oay 
Oi fference 
Fig. 4. Loci of frame centers with potential coincident coverage by Landsats-3 and -4. 
TABLE V 
EMPIRICAL LAN DSAT-4 to -3 CALIBRATIOS COEFFIC IENTS 
Sc ene 
Hew Enqland 
Pre l aunch 












-1. 6 14 
0.018 
·0. 463 





· S£ • standard error tn s tqn. l counts 
SE' R~_ 
0 .52 0 .996 
o .• \ 0 . 999 
O. S3 0.999 
0.53 0.998 
"' This infonnat io n r~Dresents , artfully conducted ground mtHUr-t!-
men t s t aken be fore launCh of eaen sate llite , along ""tn 
aooroorhte scaling of the daU to . ccount for ground 
orocuslnq .Igorlt"'" coeffiCIents. 
··-The v.l ues i n t nH ta ble assume EROS Oat . Cente r ( EOC ) orocessfng 
of the daU t)et~en 20 October 1983 and 1 Aar fl 1983 ; (DC sources 
s nou l d be consu l ted (o r e. oeH ic fent adjustmen ts on and .fter 1 
Aar fl 1983. 
RelationShio : 
l.ndut 3 • ~fn _ ( L.ndul 4) to Offset 
To contrast the effects of using various forms of data cor-
rection, potential errors were calculated for dark, interme-
diate , and bright areas. Between 2 and 12 counts of error 
would occur , using an Euclidean count difference measure, if 
Landsat-4 data were to be used directly as a substitute for 
Landsat-3 data. If pre-launch measurements of calibration 
were used to correct the difference, the error would still fall 
between 3 and 9 counts, an insubstantial improvement. Thus 
use of the empirical relationships in Table V is recommended, 
with the caution that any additional changes in ground pro-
cessing coefficients should be taken into account. 
Table VI presents an analogous set of coefficients for Land-
sats-2 and -4, based on 15 polygonal areas. Note that the stan-
dard errors are approximately twice as large as fo r Landsats-3 
and -4, indicating less accuracy. Besides being fewer in num-
ber, the polygons used for Landsat-2/4 were more difficult to 
locate, and there were patterns of haze variation that could 
11 
TABLE VI 
EMPIRICAL LANDSAT-4 to -2 CALIBRATION COEFFICIENTS 
Scene Band Gain Offset SE R.? 
New Mexi co 0.8766 -0.592 0.96 0.973 
1. 0124 2.1 87 1. 12 0.989 
0.8796 1.699 0. 97 0.995 
4 1.1002 -2 .629 0. 59 0.997 
Pre1 aunch 0.894 -2 .988 
Calibration 1.035 -1.494 
0.863 -1.740 
1.026 -0 . 334 
RelationshiD: 
(landsat 2) = Ga i n x (landsat 4) + Offset 
See Notes under Table V. 
possibly have caused some differences when coupled with a 
2.90 difference in view angle and a 4-min difference in acquisi-
tion time. 
V. COMPARISON OF MSS AND TM 
A. General Characteristics and Specifications 
Table VII summarizes the major differences between MSS 
and TM specifications, indicating ways in which TM (and/or 
Landsat-4) represen ts extensions of the spatial, spectral, tem-
poral , and radiometric characteristics of the MSS of Landsats 
1-3 . Specific de tails are readily available from [11- [31 or 
related papers in this issue. 
These improved specifications offer the potential for greater 
information gathering capacity, given appropriate information 
extraction techniques. LIDQA engineering studies are directed 
at assessing the extent to which particular performance goals 
have been met and searching out any unwanted system charac-
teristics that might interfere with extraction of the information. 
I . 
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TABLE VII 
EXTENSIONS OFFERED BY TM / LANDSAT-4 BEYOND THE 
CHARACTERISTICS OF MSS / LANDSATs I-J 
I ) SPATIAL SPEC IFICATI ONS 
a ) 30M 'IS . 80 II resolu t ion 
b ) IlWOroved olatfor1lll stab fl1ty (landsa t" 'IS . landsats 1-3) 
2 ) SPECT RAL SPECI FICATIONS 
. ) Narrower sDectnl bandwid ths 
b) Addtt ton.l SDectr. l reg ions ( Blue-g reen , tn tef"llledh t e IR. 
the .... 1 lR) 
3) TEMPORAL SPEC IFICATlIl"S (LANDSA T ' VS. LANOSATS 1-3) 
a ) Reoeit cycle of 16 VS . 18 days 
b) Reoelt coverage of over l lD zone of 1 or 9 days 'IS. next 
doy 
4 ) RAD IOMETRIC SPECIFICATION S 
a ) I morov~ s1gna l-to-no1se 
b) Increased dyna.tc range (8 bits vs. 6 bits) 
B. Comparisons of Coincident Data 
1) Site Description: The site selected for our limited , but 
direct , comparison of MSS and TM data [10] is a private 
agricultural holding along the coast of North Carolina. This 
recently cleared area of 18000 hectares is divided into square-
mile blocks by improved two-lane gravel roads. Each block is 
bordered by drainage ditches and is divided into 16 strip fields 
(each 100 m wide) by a series of 3-m-wide drainage ditches. 
Fields of soybeans, corn , and fescue at various stages of de-
velopment were pre~nt. An unusual amount (nearly 20 cm) 
of rain had fallen just prior to the overpass data Sept. 24 , 1982. 
MSS2 and TM3 images of the site are presented in Fig. 5. 
2) Spatial Comparison: The images of Fig. 5 very clearly 
illustrate the improved resolving power of the IM system. Field 
edges, roads, and other features are sharp and well defined. In 
many of the large square-mile fields (those having little vegeta-
tion present), the patterns of drainage ditches and narrow strip 
fields are clearly seen in the TM image but not in the MSS. 
Another graphical display of the differences in resolving power 
of the two systems is presented in Fig. 6. A computer plotter 
produced a horizontal line for each pixel at a height propor-
tional to its amplitude . Lines connecting the levels of adjacent 
pixels give rise to a random staircase-like pattern for each scan 
line illustrated . Multiple lines crossing Test Region 1 (outlined 
on Fig. 5) are displayed in a 3-D perspective and clearly show 
the strip-field pattern for TM but not for MSS. Histograms 
and signal variance·s substantiated and quantified this difference. 
3) Spectral Comparison: Three TM spectral bands (TM2, 
TM3, and TM4) span nearly the same spectral region as the 4 
MSS bands. The spectral diversity of the test site provided a 
good data set for computing correlations between data values 
from these two sets of bands. Results are shown in Table VIII. 
Correlations of TM4 were about 0 .97 and 0.99 between MSS3 
and MSS4 , respectively , and much lower and of opposite sign 
for the two visible bands, as would be expected due to vegeta-
tion characteristics. TM3 was most highly correlated with 
MSS2 (0.98), and quite well correlated with MSSI. Finally, 
TM2 was well correlated (0.91) with both MSS1 and MSS2. 
Table VIII also contains correlations between Brightness and 
Greenness variables computed for the two data sets. The 
Greennesses are very highly correlated (0.99), while the Bright-
12 
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nesses are less well correlated (0.75), a result which warrants 
further investigation and is likely due in part to the added 
information of the intermediate IR bands in TM Brightness . 
VI. TM ANALYSIS RESULTS [6], [7] 
A. General Characteristics of TM Data 
1) Signal Histograms and Dynamic Range: Signal values 
over the full 0-255 signal range have been observed in all 6 
reflective bands, with clouds frequently causing saturation. 
However , in a cloud-free , primarily agricultural scene (Iowa) , 
we found narrow concentrations of signals in all bands but 
TM4 and TM5 which had somewhat broader distributions 
(see Fig. 7) . 
Fig. 8 presents several TM4 signal histograms to illustrate 
other TM characteristics . In parts (a), (b) and (c), responses 
from all detectors are grouped together. A ragged histogram 
shape is evident for the raw data of part (a), the result of un-
equal step sizes in the analog-to~igital converter of the sensor . 
After radiometric correction, part (b), the leveh. of individual 
detectors are shifted with respect to each other and the ragged-
ness is decreased. Finally, the cubic-<:onvolution interpolation 
process used in geometric correction results in a smooth histo-
gram, part (c), for the fully corrected data . Parts (d) and (e) 
are for a single detector , with part (d) again displaying the AID 
step size variation. When the radiometric correction process 
involves a stretching of the signal range (gain> 1.0), occasional 
gaps (empty levels) are created in the hiStOgrllIn as a direct 
result of the quantized , integer nature of the signal values , as 
shown in part (e). Because the detectors have slightly dif-
ferent gains and offsets, these empty levels are not evident in 
the histogram for the entire band, part (b), although they will 
still be present for individual detectors in CCT-AT data . 
2) Detector Equalization and Down-Track Profiles : Just as 
for MSS, detector equalization within TM bands was found to 
be close to the theoretical limit of quantization. Residual dif-
ferences in CCT-AT detector means were evident in corre-
sponding CCT-PT scan-line means (down-track proftles) and 
in imagery. 
In addition to the residual differences in detector means, we 
discovered another down-track artifact : very low frequency , 
scan-related noise in the form of level shifts that occurred in 
the mean values of individual detector means [6] . Other in-
vestigators also reported related observations [17] . This arti-
fact is discussed in more detail in Section VI-C. 
3) Scan-Angle Effects: Upon examination of plots of 
average scan lines (amplitUde versus scan angle (pixel number)) , 
it was found that values near the Western ed!~e of the scene 
were substantially higher than those near the Eastern edge, as 
shown in Fig. 9 . The effect, more pronounced in the short 
wavelength and thermal bands, can be attributed to sun-view 
geometry and a combination of atmospheric , bidirectional-
reflectance , and shadowing effects. Previous modeling work 
has predicted atmospheric scan angle effects similar to those 
observed here [18] , [19] . A plot of model results derived by 
us from the data set of Dave [20] is illust ratedl in Fig. 10. As 
the wavelength increases, atmospheric effects are reduced and 
the reflectance effects become the drivers of observed trends. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 5. Comparison of MSS and TM images of agricultural scene (1 identifies the region plotted in Fig. 6). (a) MSS hnage. 
(b) TM hnage. 
Shading and view direction contribute to the observed thermal 
responses. 
In addition to the expected scene-related scan-angle effects 
described above, we discovered a sensor-related scan-angle ef-
fect that is associated with the direction of mirror scan [6] . 
This artifact is discussed in more detail in Section VI-B. 
13 
B. Scan-Direction Artifact and Co"ection Model 
1) Description of Artifact: From plots of average scan lines 
for the two scan directions, we found a slight but consistent 
anomaly , the difference between West and East edge values 
was greater for forward (W-E) scans than for reverse (E-W)' 
scans. Fig. 11 illustrates the results for Bands TMI and TM6 
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(a) (b) 
(e) 
Fig. 6. Geometric resolution eomparison- Test Region I : BRIGHT-
NESS. (a) MSS-Perspeetive # 1. (b) MSS-Perspeetive # 2 . (e) TM- i 
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fo r the Iowa frame , bu t it was observed in other bands as well. 







but it appears that a systematic droop of signal values occurs i 
during the active scan . This tends to increase the overall ~ 
scan-angle effect for forward scans and reduce it for reverse ~ 
a: 
scans for the reflective bands, being most pronounced in TMI. .... 
!oJ 
Thus 16-detector-wide swaths (approximately 17 lines on ~ 
CCT-PT tapes and images) can differ from neighboring swaths ~ 
by opposite amounts at the two frame edges, while little if any a: 
of this effect will be present at frame center. 
eCT-AT 4-0048-18-2112 n.t P027 ROJO 
BAND 1 
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In the thermal band, TM6 , the swaths are four detectors 
wide and , as seen in Fig. 11 , the scan-direction artifact for the 
September 1982 scene was markedly different from that of 
Band TMI and the other reflective bands. This unique thermal 
band artifact has been observed in other scenes and by other 
investigators [23] . The problem is under study by NASA. 
2) Correction Model for Band TMl : In order to charac-
Fig. 7. Full-frame histograms for TM (Frame 40049-16262). (a) Band 
1. (b) Band 2. (c) Band 3. (d) Band 4. (e) Band 5 . ( f) Band 6 . 
(g) Band 7 . 
. -- - - ---- -- -- -- -__ tAL 
-------- --, -- - --- ~--~-' 
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Fig. 7. Full-frame histograms for TM (Fram e 40049-1626 2). (a) Band 1. (b) Band 2. (c) Band 3 . (d) Band 4 . (e) Band 5. 
(f) Band 6 . (g) Band 7. 
terize the scan-<iirection effect , the ratio of forward-scan signal 
level to reverse-scan signal level was computed as a function of 
scan angle (pixel number). We found that the droop had an 
exponential character and appeared to be proportional to the 
magnit ude of the signal . This behavior is consistent with that 
of an ac coupled system with not quite complete dc restora-
tion. To produce a preliminary model of the effect , it was 
convenient to fit the data to an exponential decay model. 
From these fits , we derived the following preliminary correc-
tion model. 
S )- So(p) 
(p - 1 +A [exp(-KM) - 1] 
where 
So (p ) is the original signal fo r pixel "p" . 
S{p ) is the corrected signal value for pixel "p" . 
P is the pixel number, counting from West edge of scene. 
PI, Pr are the pixel offse ts. 
M = ( PI + p) for forward scans = pixel number referenced to 
start of scan. 
CPr - p) for reverse scans. 
15 
K is the time constan t (reciprocal of the number of pixels of 
active scan required for 63 percent of the decay to occur). 
A is the factor determining magnitude of to tal decay. 
The model was fi t with the constraint that A and K be iden-
tical fo r fo rward and reverse scans . The result of fitting this 
model to data from Band TMl from the Iowa scene is illus-
trated in Fig. 12(a), and the predicted signal decay during 
forward and reverse scans is shown in Fig. 12(b). From this 
model, one can see that the decay begins prior to the first 
pixel , having decayed approximately 1 percent by that time. 
The to tal decay is approximately 2.25 percent by the end of 
the active scan . This results in the mean signal level of the for-
ward scan being approximately 0 .7 5 counts higher than the 
mean signal level of the reverse scan at the West edge of the 
scene, and approximately 0 .75 counts lower at the East edge 
of the scene fo r Band TM!. 
For this case (Band TMl , Scene 40049-16262) , the PI and 
Pr required for the fit resulted in the exponential decay be-
ginning at the time of dc restore (different times for the two 
scan directions). During dc restore , a dark (no radiance) level 
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Fig. 8 . Quantization·level histograms, Band TM4 . 
is presented to the detectors , and a dc level capacitor is charged 
to a value which results in approximately two signal counts . 
This charge was designed to be held for the entire scan , having 
a time constant on the order of minutes [21] . The empiri-
cally derived scan-direction effect model suggests that this 
charge may be decaying much faster ( time constant of the 
order of 10 ms) . 
We plan to continue our investigation of this effect , refine 
the preliminary correction model , and extend the analysis to 
other bands. 
C. Level-Shift Artifact and R ecommended 
Correction Procedure 
1) Description of Artifact: When down-track profiles (mean 
signal versus scan-line number) for individ ual detectors (every 
16th line) from CCT-8T and CCT-AT data were examined, 
two patterns of level shifts were observed as one progressed 
down the frame. All detectors exhibited to some degree these 
step changes in mean signal across entire scan lines , although 
fo r most detectors the magnitude of the level shift was < 0.5 
signal count. Also , it was found that these level shifts were 
co rrelated among detectors . Each detector exists in one of 
four noise states representing the combinations of the two 
fo rms or patterns of le'vel shift and their respective phases. 
Form # 1 of the level-shift artifact is exemplified by the 
first band , as illustra ted in Fig. 13. TM I Detectors 4 , 12, 10, 
and 8 show the greatest effect, with level shifts of 2.2, 1.8 , 1.0, 
and 0 .75 signal counts , respectively, occurring at random and 
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Fig. 10. Atmospheric scan-angle effects in MSS/TM Bands (Model 
resul ts). 
shifting to the other level. A very noise-free d l~finition o f this 
pattern was obtained through analysis of nighttime frames of 
data from the reflective-band detectors . More than 6000 pixels 
were averaged to obtain each scan-line average value shown in 
Fig. 14. 
The pattern of the second form of level shifts is exemplified 
by Detector 7 of TM7 , as shown in Fig. 15 , again from night-
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Fig. 12. Scan-direction artifact and model for Band TM1. (a) Ratio of 
mean forward-scan signal to mean reverse-scan signal. (b) Predicted 
decay of signal with time. 
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Fig. 13. Down-track profiles: Scan averages of scene data. before cor-
rection, band TMI. 
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Fig. 14. Scan averages (by detector) of nighttime scene data , Band TMI . 
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Fig. 15. Scan ave rages (by detector) of nigh ttime sce ne data . Band TM7. 
time data. This form #2 noise pattern is characterized by much 
more regular and frequent level shifts than fo rm # 1, often two 
mirror sweeps in each state. 
While we have observed the form #2 level-shift noise patterns 
in all of the frames we have analyzed , the form # 1 pattern was 
absent in the most recen~ scene we examined (Grand Bahamas) 
and a po rtion (- j- ) of the earlier Augusta night scene (Fig. 14). 
evertheless , level-shift artifacts have occurred sufficiently 
often to warrant development of a correction procedure. For 
example, level shifts of the magnitudes observed in TMI could 
se riously interfere with quantitative applications of TM data , 
such as in bathymetry [22 ] . Although we have not identified 
the specific noise sources in the sensor , we believe we have 
cha racterized the level-shift artifacts sufficiently to develop 
empirical methods for substantially reducing their effects in 
scene data. 
2) Recommended Correction Procedure: A correction pro-
cedure requires a diagnostic measure to determine the level-shift 
noise state of each detector on each scan line , in addition to a 
method for applying the corrections. Several alternatives for a 
diagnostic measure were examined . The most promising uses 
data values obtained when the calibration shutter is blocking 
the input radiation and no calibration lamps are in the field~f­
view . We obtained several CCT-ADDS tapes from NASA/GSFC . 
These tapes contain the desired samples of dark calibration 
shutter data in two data windows , each 24 or 28 pixels in 
width . We averaged the samples in the window that followed 
the dc-restore procedure for each detector fo r each scan line . 
The resulting down-track profiles again reproduced the level-
18 
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Fig. 16 . Scan averages (by detector) of calibra tion shutter data . band 
TMI. 
shift pattern observed in scene data. Upon comparing the 
calibration shutter profiles for TM 1 (Fig. 16) with the corre-
sponding profiles from scene data (Fig . 13) and nighttime data 
(Fig . 14), one can see that while they exhibit more random 
noise than the nighttime data (-25 samples averaged versus 
> 6000) , they do not exhibit the scene-depende nt fluctuat io ns 
evident in the scene data . In addition to serving as a diagnostic 
of the system noise state , the dark calibration shutter values 
also give an estimate of the level shift magnitudes. 
Therefore , the correction procedure we recommend would 
compute the average of observations of the dark calibration 
shutter, after dc restore , and subtract the corre sponding value 
from each pixel value o n the scan line for the part icular de-
tector. Since this subtractive value will most likely be non-
integer , incorporation of this offset would best be accomplished 
in the computation of the Radiometric Look-Up Table (RLUT), 
so as to eliminate an additional rounding/truncation step . This 
would , however , require an update of that table for each mir-
ror sweep (every 16 scan lines) . Even more frequent updates 
(e.g., for each pixel) would be desirable when correcting for 
the scan-angle effects discussed previously . However , this 
could impose severe implementation and operational problems . 
An example of the potential effectiveness of this correction 
procedure is illustrated by a comparison of the down-track 
profiles of Figs. 13 and 17. The scene content is apparent in 
the TM I data of Fig . 13 , as is the effect of low-frequency 
noise . Fig. 17 is the result of subtracting the shLltter data ( Fig . 
16) from the raw data (Fig. 13). Form # 1 noise appears to be 
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Fig. 17. Scan averages of scene data , after correctio n, Band TM I (ob-
tained by subtrac tion of calibrat ion shu tt er ave rages) . 
eliminated, as have most differences among the down-track 
profiles of the detectors . In a similar comparison for TM7, 
fo rm #2 noise was grea tly reduced. 
It has been recommended to NASA that this procedure be 
seriously considered for incorporation into the standard radio-
metric correction proce dure fo r Lan dsat-4 TM data. Since 
the co mputation method used in this example was applied to 
the scan averages and therefore did not represent any added 
quantization effects that may result from a modified RLUT 
and pixel-by-pixel corrections , the recommended next step 
would be for NASA to analyze more recent data and, if 
warranted, implement a full correction procedure , test it on 
a trial basis on a number of scenes (including those we have 
analyzed) and carefully compare the new images and their 
statistics with those fro m the existing procedure . 
VII. SUMMA RY 
Engineering analyses of image data have been conducted for 
the Landsat-4 MSS and TM se nsors. The image data were 
generally found to be of high quality and the TM gave evidence 
of several improvements over MSS, in its spatial and spectral 
characteristics. 
The MSS analyses provided good evidence that Landsat-4 
MSS data are of the same high quality as previous three 
Landsats , with comparable dynamic range and ta rget responses , 
a good detector equalization procedure , and an accurate linear 
response to received radiance. Only two artifacts not noted 
in previous Landsats were found , and they we re quantified. 
One is a geometric scan line length variation in Landsat "A" 
tapes, a variation that should not be a problem for the routine 
19 
processing performed by the EROS Data Center to produce 
fully corrected " P" type data. The other artifact is a coherent 
noise effect in all bands, having an amplitude of less than one 
count. This noise causes a minor but dis tracting diagonal strip -
ing pattern on images of re latively uni form areas and would 
require substantial processing to be routinely removed or re-
duced. A well-defined linear relationship was determine d to 
adjust Landsa t-4 MSS signa ls so they follow a radiance re-
sponse characte ristic equivalent to that of Land at-3 . Base d on 
less data , a simliar relationship was determined for Landsats-2 
and -4. 
Landsat-4 TM data were found to have very good spatial 
resolution and overall good radiometric data quality . Radio -
metric equalization of detectors was found to be close to the 
theoretical limit of quantization error , except for two relatively 
low-amplitude artifacts. The first was a scan-direction artifact 
caused by signal droop during the active portions of each for-
ward and reverse scan . This artifact was most pronounced in 
TM I of the reflective bands, while the thermal band (TM6) 
had a unique pattern . The second artifact was a low -frequency 
scan-related level shift which occurred in two forms , leading to 
four system noise states . Again , this artifact was most evident 
in TM!. Initial correction procedures have been developed 
and recommended for further evaluation. The presence of 
scan-angle effects due to atmosphere characteristics and scene 
bidirectional-reflectance effects was noted and it is suggested 
that attention be directed toward development of normaliza-
tion procedures . 
Upon comparing coincident MSS and TM data for one agri-
cultural scene , high correlation values were found between MSS 
bands and the comparable TM bands. When spectral tra ns-
forms were applied , Greenness variables for the two sensors 
were almost perfect ly correlated . Their Brightness variables 
were less well correlated , likely due to contributions from TM 
bands covering regions not covered by MSS. Striking dif-
ferences were observed in their ability to spatially re so lve de-
tail in this interesting agricultural scene . 
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.\('ronauties and Space Administration . Godda rd Space 
Flight Center, Greenbel t , ~ID . unot'r COlltraet ~AS5-
273-16. 
P1l01 ' )( : H ."'I~IE·IHH.: EI':( ; I!\'E E IU t\'( ; ASI > H t-:\ f()(f-: SF;": ~ I :-; ( : . 
\'01. 5 1, No. 9, September 1985, pp . 1315- 133U. 
T :-'I data all d l ' (lilipari~olls of thl' radiollll'tn' of thl' 
tlnl ~I'n~(lI · s . ~p' 'l' ilk topics l'O\'('ITd an' la ) \\,it h ill-
li lll' drol'p . a pII('1I01l11'1I0 11 \\·lr l·rt, I,,· thl' siL!II:t1 11'\'l' ls 
of thl ' " ' Il ~!lt · l' II : l(I!.!I· ~ ' ,t('IIlalil'a lh- dlirillL! til(' adi\'(' 
~('all : (i, ) 'l ·all-('orl'l ·la t; ·tll, ·\ , ·1 ,hilb . all , ·Ili ·l'l whi( ·h 
rai,," ' '' ' lo\\ ' I'I'~ tl,, · ,iL!IIa l h ·\·(, 1 of a ll pi.w ls ill a scali 
l illl' o r ~d of scali lill l'S: alld te l cOlllparisoll of 
Lall d sa t --! alld Lallds:lt-5 radiolll('tric CO ),),I'c ti oIlS. 
Ot ht't' allah- sl'~ llfT \1 data allOllla li l's ma\' Ill' lilll lld 
('\<;I',d H'J'(' 'ill tlli~ i"lIl ' le .g .. !(i(' lI i'r 1'1 of . WI).'j ). 
W ITHIN-LIN E DROOP 
Earlier l''\:tmillati!lll of (,alldsat--! T \I al'l'rage 
~can lim's indicatl'd sigll ilkallt difl'erencl's ill the sig-
1I<l1s retu )'JJ ed froJll thl' \H'ste)'JJ e dge of a scene COJlJ-
pared to thost' ohserl'l:,d a t the e ast e rn edge of the 
same scene. This dlect was most apparen t in the 
sho rtes t wa\'e le llL!th spect ral hand (band l), all d was 
oosen 'e d in a ll th e spec tral bauds to so me :<tent. 
A comhination of hidirectional reflectance , atmo-
sphe ric , and shado\\' in g e Uects. as well as sun- \ 'iew 
angle geometry can {',X plain th e elkct ohsen·ed . 
\ lore carefu I l',Xam i lIat iOIl of t hl' aVl'rage scan data. 
hmn'\T r, f'(' \·(·all·t\ a ('(l lIl i llllidilig dkd dll( ' to dit'-
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PI .. e t NumCer 
Bond 4 
, 
CCT-BT 5-0052-02182 Pll1/R212 
Reverse Scans 
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a ' ce l Nuf'T'loer 
FIG, 1, Landsat-4 and Landsat-5 TM nighttime within-scan rise effect-band 1 
ferent sensor respo nse <.:iwracteristics re lated to tlte 
direction of scan in bands I throtl.l,,dl -t Tlte sca n-
direction difference took the 1()!"Ill of a droo p ill 
signal wi th time dming acti \"l' scan, wltich appeared 
as a s igna l decrease with increasi llg pixe l nllilliler 
fill' fi)l"ward sca ll S, alld a sig llal illCJ"('aSl' \\ ' itlt ill-
creasing pixel n lllnhe r lill' re~ ' ersl' Sl'aIlS , This l'iJ(.ct 
\\'as fiH lnd in niglttt ime rdkcti\,(' -ilalld data a~ \\"l ,II , 
htlt tak ing the limn of a signal rise \\ 'it h tinll' instead 
of a droop , 
23 
S CAN- C ORRE LATED LEVEL SHIFTS 
III Lalilisat--l T\I data , an ('Ifect \\ 'as analned 
\\'hic h c halll!ed tlte sil!llal of all sampll's witl;in a 
sean-lim' or I!rOllp of ~l'an-Iinl'~ 1)\, lip to :l ,O \'idl'u 
qllalltulIl Il'\ l'1~ 1 I)\' ), Tltl' cltalll!('~ \\'l'I"(' 'l(ll'ri()dir, 
m 'l'lllTill1! at ralldolll illl<'l"\"al~ \\,ith til<' Il'\ ('I sltifting 
dmilll! 1I1irror tUI"ll-artllllld tilill' , :\11 allt-ded deter-
tor~ ~ltilh'd k\('I, at tltl' sallll' thlll'_ witlt the !erl'1 
~hilh 1(llltI\\'ill!! ()Ill' of 1\\'0 pattl'I"llS l iliOSt dl'tl'dol"s 
, .. _. ---






















Signal level Recorded 
Nighttime Scene level 
2i---------r--------r--------~------~--------1r--------r_------~--------,_ 6000 7000 8000 9000 I 0000 I I 000 I 2000 I 3000 I ~ooo 
Relative SlImllle Number (Semlll e 0 is Start of Preeeeding Reverse Seen) 
FIG, 2, Example nighttime reverse scan signal levels-band 1, 
l'\ hii>itc ,d IlOlh palll'l'lls, hilt ()II( ' \\ ' a~ dlllllil lOlI lI l. 
011(' pallnll \\'a~ 1'\I'lllpliril'd 1)\, Iialld I dl'll 'l 'llir -I 
wi th a pl'ak-to-pl'ak ailiplitildc 01':2.0 1)0: , the othl'r 
hi- halld , det ector 7, Th l'se t\\ 'O pattnll~ \1'(' 1'1' la-
"~'kd ' li'I'I11 # I ' alld 'Iimll # :2.', rl'~pl'di\ l'h' (latn 
Iakll'd 't\ IH' ,I-I ' alld ' II 'IH' ,1-7 ', n " pI'di\ l'h', Ill' 
Ilarkl'l' ( 1 ~J , )-I )), 
METHODS 
;\11 a llah'~('\ 10 c haradl'l'i z(' 11ll' r;,dilllll('ln' III' Ihl' 
,,'11SOI'S \\ ';'1'(' pl'riimlll'd WI di ,!.!ital VOlllpl lI (" r CO III-
patihll' tape (CCT) dala , Sl'l't'ral 11 '1)(" III' CCT data 
\\'ere IIsl'd, rcprl'sl'lItill!.! \ 'arious ,ta!.!!'s or !.!rolllld 
proc('ssill!.! as \\'l'lI as calibratioll data , Thl' allah q'~ 
(bcri lll,d ill this papl'l' gl'llnalh' \\ '(' 1'(' pl'l'l ill' lIll'd 
1111 flill-li';1I111' T\ I illwgl' data, both to c ha raderil.l' 
lid l-!'rallll' (' lI t,cts alld to take alh'all!;l!.!l' or thl' la r!.! l' 
data \'olullle (approximate'" 3, IIlili ioll pix!'ls pe r 
halill pt'r rra II lI' i III illlPrtI\ I' 1111 ' qllalil\' or IIII' ~ta­
ti,tin !.!('lll'rall'd , 
T\\'Il prilllar~ 1I11 ' Ihods 1\'(' 1'(' uq'd to a\'('rage th ' 
"'"I-rrallll' illl a!.!(' data , I II Olll' cas(', to ('\alllilll' sca ll -
all\! ll' el liTh, a\ ('ra\!l' ~ca ll Iill('~ \\ ' ( ' 1'( ' (,OIl IPlltl 'd bl ' 
;(\ ('ragill!.! IIII' (,11 11111111\ "I' pi \(' I ~ dll\\' l1 IIII' 1' 111 11'1' 
rralill' , 'Ii, allah 1( ' ~l'all-dir('d ilill l'ill-ch, these a l '-, 
('ra!.!I' ~call lill (', \\ '(' n ' ~lrat iri('(1 11\ ' s('all dirn'ti o ll, 
\I 'ilh IIII' 1(lIward alld 1'( '\ ('I'~(' ~l'all dala lH'ilig tn'ated 
~!,\,arat(' I ~ ' , Thl' otlll'r tll)(' or a\'( ' ra,!.!ill ,!.! ill\'oh'l'd 
COlll Plltill\! dll\\'ll-track profi l('s 11\' a\'l'l'agill ,g the 
ro\\ ' ~ o r pi ,\('I~ al'l'O~~ IIII' (' Ill iI'( ' rralill' , thl'reh~' C1l1\l-
p"l illl! all a\ era\!(' si\!lIa l \ 'a lu e lill' eavh scali liliL' , 
E ach o r till'sl' alla h ~l ' ~ \\ 'as IH'riimll l'd s!,\,aratl'ly fill' 
eac h I,all d a Ill! l'ad I dl'll'l'lor or till' Sl'IIS0rS, 
Earlil'r ill\'( , ~tigaliolls 11\' 11ll' authors ( \! a lil a 1: / 
(/1., 19.') -1 1 dl'lIlO11,trated tfll' \ 'a llll' or USillg refl('c-
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Band 1 Calibra tion Pulses 



































I 1 I I I 
100. 200. 300. 
Scan Number 
FIG , 3, Cal ibrat ion lamp seq uencing for band 1, 
lI i~h t Ic)!' 'lIlah-s is o r Sl' lI so r da la al l " l lia li l'~ , Th (, 
SI' II ~()r SI ' llsit i,:ities a I"( ' ~ 1I c1 1 t ll at 110 ~l ' I' ll l' radi a llu' 
is recorded, so am' varia tio ll s ill tht' data art' dill' to 
S(, 11 Sor 11 0 ise c1ke"ts, \ Ve agai 11 Ill ad e t', t l' 11~i, (' I I ~l' 
of 11ightt im t' d ata i11 the an a k ses tit'sc ril )('d h t' r('i11 , 
p roct'ss ing th e d a ta lI s i11g t h ~ tcc hniqll l's d t'scr ihl'd 
abo\'e , 
Two techniqlles we re em ployed to C011lpa re th e 
radio me try of the T he m atic \I appers o n Land sa t--I 
and on Land sat-,'), us in ,l!; a spec ia l d a ta set whi ch was 
co ll ected si m u ltaneo us '" w it h bot h se 11 sors, T he 
first tech 11 iq ue ill\'u k e d se l ec ti ll~ a s lliJim age o f 
:3,.'j(j-l ,OOO p ixe ls (lY~O lillt's hy [SOn pixl' ls ) fro m th e 
La ndsa t-S image a11d s pati a ll~ ' regi ste rill g it to th e 
25 
1.:111l 1,at - 1 T \ I illl.!!.!(' ti.1la , Tlli~ IT!.!i,lralioll "a~ I)('r-
IClrJlIl,d to ."d'piwl aCCllraCI II,i l l ,~ ,j() c011tro l points 
a11d 1lt'arl'~t IJ( ' i~hhor I"( '~a11lplillg , Tht' data ill ('ach 
slll)illla~l' IH'IT al l ' ra~( ' ti lI~ill\!.') x ,'5 pi:\l'lct'lis to 
re dll ct' al l\ ' 11li~IT~i~trati()11 dll'ds a11d to reduce the 
d ata " 01111;1(' ,,'hil(, ~till rl'laillillg tht' data dinTsit\', 
Li11('ar I"('!.! r('~~ioll~ W('I"(' [ll'rlclrJll('d with data fro;11 
th e two a " era\!ed illlage~ , \ [ultiplicatil'e alld addi-
ti" e bctors liTre cOlllputed f(lI' each hand which can 
Ill' USt'd to rt'latl' the si\!lIals from one s(,lIsur to 
thme npeded frolll the other sell or fur the same 
inp ut radia11ce , 
For t h t' 'iecolld cOlllpariso n . hi ,~t()graJIIs were 
con lpu ted fCll' the subiJllagt's dt'scrihed abOl'e, and 
I .. \\I )~\T - · I \ "S. 1 . \ 'i)~ \T- .) 












Band 1 Fo r ward Scans 
Sc ene 4003 7- 02243 
Cal S tate 
o 1000. 2000 3000 ' 000 
Pix el umber 
000 
5000 6000 
FIG. 4a. Nighttime forward scan signal rise for scans 







2 ' 0 
lJ5 
2.30 
Band 1 Forward Scans 
Scen e 4003 7- 02243 
Cal Stat e 010 
o. 1000. 2000 3000. ' 000. 5000 
Pixe l Num ber 
6000. 
FIG. 4c. Nighttime forward scan signal rise for scans 
preceeded by calib rat ion lamp state 010. 
.1 hi~t()gral11 matchillg tec hllique \\ 'a~ c lllplo~"t' d to 
colllpute m ultiplicative alld additi\"(~ c()('lric il'llh fill' 
rl'iati llg data rroll l olle Sl'llSor to that or the other. 
L'lIlike th e histogram Ill atchillg proced ure used ill 
1\1 gro ulld process illg wh ich equa li zes lIl ea llS a lld 












Band 1 Forwar d Scan s 
Scen e 40037-02243 
Cal State 001 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
o 1000 2000 3000 ' 000 5000 6000 
Pix e l Number 
F IG. 4b. Nightt ime forward scan signal rise for scans 













Band 1 F o rward Sc ans 
Sc ene 40037 -02243 
Cal St ate 011 
o 1000 2000 3000. '000. 
Pi x el Number 
FIG. 4d. Nighttime fo rward scan signal rise for scans 
preceeded by cal ibration lamp state 011 . 
s tallda rd d l'da tioll s (13arker ('/ (/1 .. Imnl. a proce-
dure hasl'd Oil lIl atc hili g th l' t"lllilulati ve distrihutioll 
rUllctiolls o r th t' tm) data st'ts " 'as l'm pi()\ 'l'tl. Th is 
techlliqu l' is hl' lit·, ·(·d to haH' sOllle ath-alltal!l's ill 
makillg bette r use or the filII ra llgl' a lld distribu tioll 
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Band 1 F o rword Scans 
Sc ene 40037-02243 
Cal State 100 
o. 1000. 2000 3000 4000 5000 
Pixel Number 
6000 
FIG . 4e. Nightt ime fo rward scan signal rise for scans 













Band 1 Fo rward Scans 
Scene 40037 - 02243 
Cal 
o. 1000. 2000. 300 0 . 
Stat e 
4000. 
Pix el Number 
110 
5000 6000. 
F IG. 4g. Nighttime forward scan signal rise for scans 
preceeded by cal ibration lamp state 110. 
of d ata \'allit's ill the histog ralll . Additiollalh-, the 
histograll1 matchillg approach has IllllCh It'ss strill -
gellt registratioll requi re ll1ellts thall pixel or IT!!; io l1 













Bond 1 Forward Scans 
Scene 40037-02243 
Cal State 101 
2.25 +-+--<-+-+-+-+--<--+-+-+-+---l-+-+-+-f--!-+-+-+-I--+-++ 
o. 1000 . 2000. 3000. 4000. 5000. 6000. 
Pix el Number 
F IG. 41. Nightt ime forward scan signal rise for scans 
preceeded by calibration lamp state 101 . 
Band Forward Sc ans 
Scene 40037-02 243 













o. 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000. 6000 
Pixel Number 
F IG . 4h . Nighttime forward scan signal rise for scans 
preceeded by cal ibrat ion lamp state 11 1. 
Jll'rillll'lt'rlarea ra tio , t' lreds of sl ight Illisrl'gistration 
\\'IH ild ht' Illillilli a i. T h t' CUIlIUiatiH' distrihution 
fUllcti oll e:i\'e s percelltage of o\'sl'I'\'atiolls having 
sigllal \ ';liut's It'ss thall or t'qllal to th t· designated 



















Bond 1 Forward Scans 
Sc ene 40037-02243 (Buffolo Night) 
RSQR= 0,99 
0,2 0 ,' 0 ,6 0,6 1,0 
Increase in Scene Mean (ON) 
1.2 
F'G, S, Relationship of magn itude of signal rise and dif-
ference between scan-cycle mean and scene mean, 
,i\!nal \ ';dl1l' , Il1tl'rpolatiolls \\" '1'(' iliad" to ol,tai ll till' 
,i!;nal valli l's cO ITespo lldill\.! to il111 ' \.!t'I' pcrcl'lIta,\.!" 
I,d lles, Excillding end points, a 1'('\.!rl"SiOIl of' the 
l't IlTeSpolldillg [l('rcl' lItile siglla l !eq,ls fro III th l' l\I 'O 
)I'mUI'S provided the ues ired correct ion codJ'iciellh, 
RESULTS 
WITHIN- L INE D ROOP 
The singil' lIighttilll (' Lallds;lt-0 T\ \ ~l'l'III' 11\) :)-
IX),'j2-0:2 1H:2. Il arris l lllr\.! , 1';\ ) ;l\'ai lahk to I" \\';" 
1I\(,d to qllalltif~' th e \\'ithin-scall dl'OopiriSt' l'lkct ill 
L.Illdsat -.'5 T\ \ data, The a\'('ra!.!(' Ili\.!ht tillll' ~call 
lilies fo r halld -t of L alldsat-,'} T\ I al'l' i ll ll~trall ' d ill 
Fi!!lIn' I. alll ll\.! \\'itlt data frolll l.all("'II-,' "1'\1 Ii II ' 
l'lll llparisol l. BIIIII li'n\'ard alld I'('\'('r~( ' , calis aI'( ' 
,hOII'll, The !I-axes all 11<'\'1' t he sallie scak , i , l' .. 0, I 
1):\ fil II scale, to li lcilitatl' cOlllpari~oll 11('1\\'('('1l ~( ' I I­
'III'S, , ote that li l!' rl'\'l 'l'~l' sca li' , pi\l'1 po,itillil (i()()O 
II ,alllpl('d prior to pi\l'1 po~ilioll I , TllI'rl'iill'l' _ I III' 
"II'L,ct is Sl'C Il to he a si\.!lIa l ri se \I ' illt illCI'( 'asill!.! lillll' 
fll r hoth fi ll'\\'ard alld 1:('\'('1'''' scali" III \.!l' ll l' raL t il " 
lI'ithill-scall r ise has Ihl' sa ll1l' 1I1a!.!llitl1d(, alld lillll' 
(1Jllstallt fi)r the sallie balld ill each ~I'IISllr, \la\.!lIi -
tllUl'S are \.!rl'atl'r ill da\'tilll(' data ;1I1l 1 thl' ,i\.!lIal~ 
droop with illcreasillg tilll(' , as \\'ill he disl'lI~wd 
IJII' r. 
!Jallel I displa\'s thl' grl'at( ' ~t (' lIi:ct, \I 'ilh t i ll' IIl1'all 
rl'l'e I'Sl'-SCa ll sigllal illcrl'as i ll\.! appro~illlatl'''' () , I 
\)\ durin!.! t i l(' act i\'(' scan, A ~ililplil 'il,d npoll"lIlial 
dtta\, Illodel was fitted to thl' data iiII' l'ach of band~ 
I Ih;'ough 4, For these ballds, the tinl(' co", tallt 
------_.- ._-
( tillll ' I"l' 1I1;!!! lI il lld " III' ('If'Tt III d(T;!I ' III 1/ (, III' 
IIri!.!illa l \ allil' ) \I 'ltiell pn)( llI c(,d Ilt v 1,('s! !'it r,l1ll!I ,d 
f'nllll ~)()() 10 II O() pi:>'I'1 ~alllpl,' lilll( '~, la ppl'll\i-
Illall'h ~)-I() In illis('l'Ollds ) IiI I' both l.alldsat- -1 alld 
L.l lld~,lt-.') "\'\\. 
Til l' Iliatill' II1 alicalillOdl' IllSI'd i~ ,'~pr(,~~l'd 11\' Ihl' 
('( I' 1;1 t io II : 
\ \ ' il l' 1'1' : 





Sl / l ) = S" + Jlf ' /' I 
si\.!lIa l rl'lllrlll'd 11\' s,'lIsor iiII' pi:>'1'1 II 
,i!.! lI allil!' II (''1 l1 al til il!l'illih' 
Illa!.!llitlldl' oi' total dl'llllpiris(' 
( I ) 
lillll' ( ph(' I ~ ) r( ' '1 11irl'd 1'01' s i,!.! ll al to 
ellall\.!" b\ ' (i :3'1c or H 
pixel 1I111;t!ll'r, \\'itlt COlilit sta rtill\.! witlt 
!'irst illla)!e pix('1 (\\ 'l'st-IlIOSt Ii I!' lilr\\'ard 
'l'allS, l'ast-ll l lI~t IiI!' rl'\" ' rSl' da~' til!l( ' 
Sl'iIlIS ), 
Silll'l' till' Ill a\.! lIitlld, ' alld tilll(' ('III\'olall! of till' 
lIi!!llItillll' \\ ' il l,ill -'I'a ll ri,,' al'l' (""' Illial h ' id( ' llIil'al 
IIII' 1.; 1111 1,, 11 - 1 alld l .alll !..;II-,>, \\ '(' \\ 'ol "d ; ' \111'1'1 IIII' 
da\ tillll' droop ('lIt'ds til I,l' si lil i lar also , Dli ri II !.! da\ '-
till'l t' data aL'ql1i siti llll \\ 'Ill'll si!.! lIalle\ I'Is \\Tr(' 1l11l~' 1t 
hi!.!lt (' r , \\'(' ohsen'l'd ill l.alldsa t--t T\I data a cor-
n"llIllIdill!! illl'l'( 'a,,' ill t il l' IlI a!.! lIillll'" of till' d rllop 
I'lIi'l't. I II a da\ Ii 1111' hall" I ~('('III ' ( I J) -!-()(W)-I (i;2(i2 ) 
\\ 'll i('1t Il.td a ~~" 'III ' IIll'a li IIffil. ~) D N, t lt (, Illa!!llItllde 
Ill' Iltt' droop \\ .1, Ilhsl'r\'L,d to b(' app r llxiliiall'h' 
IIlililiS I ",) I)~ , \\ il h a ti lll(' cOllsla llt ('l l'li\ 'al(' llt to 
appr()\illl atl'''' ~)O() pi,wi-. At lIigltt. th l' IIla\.!lIitlldl' 
o r lit" ri~(' \\ 'a~ < () , I ,} \)~ , ,t ill \\ 'itll a tilll(' cOlls !allt 
or ~) ()O pi~l' l s lill' ha ll d I , Tlt l' Illl'all scelll' 1,,\ " I at 
lIi!.!1t1 \\a~ 2,:3 \),\ , ,-\I tltlllldl '1l1alitati,, ' ''' t lt (' da\'-
tillll' l .a l ll\..;lt-,') I'iJi 'd app('ar~ ~ illlilar til t ill' da\ tillll' 
I .alllkit - ' I' Ill-d , 'IlIall(iri!'atioll III' t Iti , l'Irl'l'! ill da\'-
lillll' I.a lld ~at-,) "\'\1 dala a\\ 'ait~ ; Il l a"'~i~ 111' ;111 appr;,-
priat( ' ~l'l'II" ill \\ 'llic lt \ ' ariatioll~ i ll '(" ' 11 1' radiallc(' 
Ita\ (' a rl'lalh('''' llllilil1'l1l spatia l di,trihillillll , 
TIll' dnll'llIri,, ' ('ili,1'I II 'a~ al"dl /('d I'lIrtlll'r III (',-
l.d"i,l, a I" p"II"',i, 1,11' ii, ('all '" :1111 1 a 1I1111 1"lli .1' ih 
"( "l 'riplillll ,1I1l1 pllll'lIlial II ~" ill (,( lIT,'dillll. \\ ' llil, ' 
IIII' IIla!.!llillldl' or till ' I'IJi: ct d(ll'~ llllt appear t i l he 
~Iril'l'" pr"portillilal 10 thl' ~l'l ' III ' lll!'all , it do("; ap-
pl'ar a, if til!' drllop or ri,, ' is a dril't 11I\\'an l lll!' 'I'all-
"\ 1'1" 1111 '.1 11 ,i!.! lIal 111'1111' " " '111 ' \\'Iti c it al," i llL' l lIde~ 
IIH ' ,i!.!llal \ ;dll"s prodlll'l'd dmill!.! ,ltlltll'r obs(, lIra-
tillll _ ca lil,,'atillil plllse , alld DC l'l'stllra ti ll ll , T"i~ 
~ea ll - l ' \ ell' IIlI 'a li Il'olild Ill' 111\\'1'1' tltall Ih l' SL'l' II 1' 
IIwall ; llIr i ll!.! til!' da\ lilll(, dll" to Iltl' addilillll or till ' 
data ;1(''IlIir('d dllr'ill\.! ~ ltlltt , ' r ohsClirat ioll, and 
\I 'llldd hI' \.!reall'l' tlt all tlt(' S(,(' II (' Ill!'all tillrill\.! Il H~ht ­
tilll(' data acq lli~ilioll , \\ 'IH'IT III!' SI','Il(' ilsl'lr is l'i ~ 
li-cti\ (' ''' a ('lIl1lill ll alioll III' IIH' ~ ltll ttl'l' oiJscllra t ioll , 
alld t l ll"l'a lil l ralillll pIII,, '~ dri\'(' 1111 ' ~C; III-c\'l' 1 1' llwall 
to a 11' \ 1'1 ~lidtl'" Itid ll'l' thall 11t(, S(,('III' ;IH 'ali ( ~('(' 
Fi!.!IIIT 2 1. The 11\ pothl'si~ is I ltat a-e cO llplill\.! nists 
l ll't\\'('(' 11 the d!'l('ctor Illltpllt ami litl' ana lllg-to-,dig-
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. NegatIve amplitudes indicate level shtfls With phase sh ifts of 180 relatIve 10 8104 (Form I ) 01'"'8707 (Form 2J 
ita l co ll \'t' r tt .... protili cilll: a s ig lla l dl'l'a~ ' proportiollal 
to the Jt'part ll rt' rrlll il th e scall - c~'(' I t' 11l t"1I1. 
1(, test th is h\'p ot h t's is, a SCt'II(' or II it: h ttilllL' 
Lalldsa t--1 T \I d ata (sce llt' -±-00:37-02:2-1:3l \\ as s('e:-
29 
1II('Iilvd ba\( ·d Oil til( ' calibratioll Ialll(l ~t.IIl· oJ,-
~Cl'\ ('d h~ ' thl' \t'II~or\ prior to ('ach ~call . :\s ilills-
tr,lt('d ill Fit:lln' :3_ tht' illt('l'llal calihratioll lalll[>~ 
SCIjIlt'IICt' t h rolle:1t till' eij.!ltt p() " ~ildt' ~tatt's. re -
I , '\ :-- I )" \ T - I \ ' " I , \ '\ I )" \ I , -, 
MEA N VALU E OF EACH SCA N BY DETECTOR 




















o 47 94 140 18 7 234 281 32 7 374 SCAN NUM BER 
FIG , 6, Level shif ts for Landsat-5 TM band 3 nighttime data, 
maillilll! ill eac h sta te li )r ap proxima t(' h- -W ~ca lls ( ~() 
li ll'\\'ard/ n'\ ' ( ' r~l' ~call n 'c ks ). J)lIrill !! Ilil!httill l(' 1'(' -
l'lettiH:-halld data cIII I ~' cl i()ll . t il l' ~ i l!lla l pili q 's 1'('-
Iidting frOIll \'iewill g these calih ratioll la nlps a t till ' 
(,Ill] of cach scall are the o n\\- s il!llals a \ 'ailahll' to 
,hift the scan-cH:le mea ll I'roll; the SCl'Ill' m l'a ll , :\11 
scans wit h 1<11;11) sta t e (lOO ( II() lamps ()Il ) " ' l' IT 
grouped illto O Il C ~uh imal!e , alld Sl'\'l'll ()ther sub-
images we re c reatl'd li )r the other S('\'t'li laillp s tates 
,DO L, 010 . (ll l , lOO, 10 1. 110, a lld III , " ,I ll' I'l ' ('ach 
hi llary digit rl'presl' lIts the s tate () f ()IIl' ()f the t lm 'e 
talihratioll lamps ), Average scan- lilies We rl' l'() llI -
pllted lill' eac h o f these suiJitllages , thell s lllOo thl'd 
,lIld di sp layed as plot s of Ill l"lIl Sil!l lal 1l'\'( ,1 \'l' rSIiS 
pixel positioll (sec Figures -!a --!h ), <)uali ta ti\ 'e l\' Olle 
('a ll Sl'(' t ll at t il( ' (' l1 i'd i~ l! 1'('a t('~t ,,'11!'11 til(' l'a lihra-
t iO l1 1 1I d ~ ( , ;l dd ~ t ill ' 1I" "t to t il!' 'l'all-t'l 'l' I( , 1l1!';l0 
(st at (' III , a ll la illps 011 1. alld is 1I ()lIl'\istl'lIt ill th e 
case of 11 0 ca lihra ti o ll pulse (scall -cI 'Cll' meall eq ll a l 
to SCl'IIl' 1l1l'a ll l. 
()lIalltitati\'(' Sllpport ()r thl' 1l\'Pot lH'sis of d rift 
to wa rd a scall-c\'l'lc 1I1('all ",as d l' ril'l'd fro lll da t.1 Oil 
th l' caliiJ ratioll ' tapl' (CCT-A O])S ) assoc iated w ith 
thl' image data, Frolll the CCT -A])I)S , thc Ilwl!lli-
tilde o f th e ca lihra ti o ll plllse IiiI' ('aell ' ca ll lil li ' c()l dd 
1)(' C()1I1Pllt('d . whi c h ill tll rll a llmH'd calclilat ioll o f 
the seall-el 'ell' IlIl'a li lill ' eac h scali , The rise lill' (';teh 
sca li " 'as Cll lllPlltl'd all d plotted agai ll s t the dilkr-
l' lI ('( ' bet"'l 'l' lI sc.1I1-e l 'l'k IIl l'a li a lld SCl' II l' 11I(',lIl as 
illllstratl'd ill Fig llrl'.=5, Hegressio ll allah-si ,~ illdi cated 
30 
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- NegaTIve amplitudes IndIcate level shIlls w'lh phase shlfls 01 180 relat ,ve 10 band 3 detectors 
an excellent fit (H2 of O. ml ), which strollgh- slipports 
the hypothesis , indicating that the parameter B in 
the model expressed above is a function of the dif-
ference betwe en the scan-c\Tle meall and the SCl'I1e 
mean. Although this alHlh '"sis \\'as pcrl(lI'Illl'U olll~ ' 
f(JI' f()f\vard scans of band 1 of ont' Landsat-"! T \l 
image , experiel1ce to date illdicates that th e resilit 
31 
ma\' be l'xtl'ndl'd to hoth scan directions of hands 1 
thr;ltldl .,! of hoth Lal1d_at-"! and La lldsat-.'} The-
matic \lapper~ with a high dcgrel' of confidl'lIcl' . 
Tid, drooplri~e dft.ct has hel'n ohsel'\'ed fiJI' the 
primary f(lcal plam' hallds ollk For hoth Lalldsats, 
ballds .J alld -; sholl' (' ~s(,lltialh' 110 change ill mean 
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1980 by 1800 Pixel Subimage of Scene 4-0608-15463 
Landsat-4 TM Band 7 
32 64 96 128 160 192 
Quantization Level 
1980 by 1800 Pixel Subimage of Scene 5-0014- 15460 
Landsat -5 TM Band 7 
224 256 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I~'~'~"'~'''~''''~'''~'' '~' ~''''~'''~'''~'''~'''~""~'''~'' '~'''~'~''''~'''~'' '~'''~'''~'''~''~' ~'''~' i~'' ~'''~''~'~" '~" '~"~"~" ~"i~" ~~~ 
96 128 160 192 224 256 
Quant ization Level 
FIG , 7, Landsilt-4 and Landsat-S TM band 7 histograms for coincident regions, 
lli)(ht challge ill the (} /J/}()si /I' directioll to that sel'll 
ill hands I through -I , Balld (j 111('.\11 si!!lIal Il ' \ ' l ' l ~ 
11.11'(' hec ll oilsl'I'\'cd to c hallI!l' \\' itlrill SC'1l1 lilll's ill 
,I I'ariet\' of pattl'ms , Dl'tail ed a lla lysis of poll'lItial 
\\ ' ithill-~call elJi.·ds ill halld (i is Illadl' 11101T dillk-lIlt 
Ill ' the ahse llt'(' of .111\' COllstallt SCl'Il(, data cOl11pa-
rahll' to thl' lliI!httillH' data in tlw reflectil'l' ha ll ds , 
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Quant izat ion Level 
F IG. 8. Landsat-4 and Landsat -5 TM band 5 histograms for co inc ident regions. 
224 256 
224 256 
ha\'e varying atmosphe ric e!h'cts ill dilli: rl'nt part s 
of th e scene . 
to th e other and (',III introduce handin~ (stripes 16 
lill( '~ ,,·idl'. or II lilll'~ ill gl'olllt'tricall~ ' corrected 
C:CT-PT data l at tht' ~Cl'n(' ed~es . Impll'lIIl'ntation 
of th l' propo~l'd l'xponl'lI tial 1lI0dl'l \\"(lltld require 
pixe l-llI '-pixel correctioll and could pnm.' cos tly in 
This droop efl"ect should 1I0t calise serious proh-
.le ms fill' most IIse rs . Howen' r. it call cOlliill ll ld at-
tempts to extend signa tlll"e .~ li'ol/l (J ilL' side ofa Sce ll e 
33 
L\ ~I)S.-\T · ·I ' ·S . I.'-\~ I )S .. ' T ·.' 
t(,rII lS or C(llll ll1l tatioll t illil' . I t is (lur uIIl\crstalidilig 
tha t NASA ,llId OAA "'ill It'a \ 'L' it to the illdil idllal 
IIsers to d ete r m ill L' t he illqlllrtalll'(' of cor rl' cti ll l! lil1' 
this elled alld aeli la ll\· perii'1'1 l1ill g ,tht' l·OIT( 'dioll . 
Also ap p ,ln'llt ill Viglll't's -ta--th an' mci ll atio ll ~ 
~lIp(')'illlJ)(I~('d Oil t il l' ri sl' ('lIi 'd . Tll('s(' osci ll atio ll~ 
,1 1'1' cohc rl 'lIt lIois L' IlHl lld ill a ll rerll'dil'L' halld~ of 
hoth La lldsat--t ,1I1d La lldsa t-.'5 . Althollgh qllit( ' o h -
l'iOliS ill th t'~t' plots d ('ri\'l'd rro II I lIighttillll' d ata . 
the pt'ak-to-pt'ak alilp litlld l's arl' qllitt' ~ lIl a ll « () .7.) 
ON ill 1II1fi1tl'1'L'tI tlata , < O.(),'5 D.' ill ti ll'sl' slllOothL'd 
plots ) all'd han' Ilot hCL'1l ()hsl')'\ ' ~'d ill dal·tillll' da ta . 
The calise of this app rm illlatl' II ' -too Hz (2(j2-2(j-t 
pixel period ) lIoisl' is IIlld dl'l'1 llill l'd . 
S CAN-CORRE LATED LEVEL S HIFTS 
III IIIl' Lali d sa l .. 1 '1'\1 (1.t1.1 " '1' Ita\'( ' ('\ ;lIl1illl 'd . 
t"lll' -1-7 sca li-correlated II 'IT I ~ltins 01 1' (' al\\'a \'s 
prescllt , alld thl' s ig ll a ls ohl'1I s hirt St;ltl'S " ' ith a rl'g-
ular period . Scall-correlated s hifts o f hVe -t-l a n' 
presellt ill IIIOSt. hilt 1I 0 t a ll d a ta . alld thl' h 'pl' -t - I 
pattl'l'll tellds to n' llIaill ill 011(' sta t (' or th(' other lil1' 
sel'l' ra l scalls or th l' ~C,II I Ill irror. TIll' p('ak -to-p('ak 
all lplitlide I{lr each alh:cted detector lil r ('ach I{mll 
of thl' s hift is e~se llti a l'" CO ll sta llt ill a ll ea ~ l's \\'h l' r(' 
that lilr1 1l or thl' Il oise (' .~ists . Thl' pllas( ' r l' lati ol1~hip s 
1ll'tll'el'll th l' a!li.'ctl'd dl'll't'lors a lso ITIllaill l'Olista llt 
ill all illlal!l'S (i. l'., balld 1 ddl'dor 1 is a l"'a \ s ill its 
high t"l)~ -t-7 stall' " 'IIl'1l halld .'5 dl'll'ctor :-; 'is ill its 
low h 'pL' -t-t s tatl' L Figurl' l-l or \I alila ('( (// . ( IWi-t ) 
ilillstrated hot h patll'rns 01' 11'1 l' l s hift li,r th l' I(i h all d 
I detl'ctors or La lldsat--t T\I fill' a lIi .ght ~l'l'II( '. Ik l-
atil 't' Illagllitudl's alld phases arc ITadi k appar(, llt 
rnl111 the ill ustratiolls. -Ethl e I prm idl's th(' qllallti-
tatin' resli its . gil' illg thL' lIlagllitlldl' all d ph ;m' or 
I'aeh il'\'(' I- ~hirt patt e rn I{lr till' Hei Lalldsat--t T\I IT-
r1('l'Iil '('-halld dl'l( 'l'Io rs . 
Ill it ia l a ll a h 'sl's of 1.'lIll lsat-.) '1'\1 d ata illdi calt'd a 
si lllilar e!lt 'd : bllt with 0 1111' 0111' p at tc rIl ( \lalil a all d 
\I l'tzll'r, 19S-t : ilarker WI:l-t ). \\ 'L' l 'xa lllill l'd Ilil!ht-
tillll' rl'f1l'dil (,-halld data to prm ide qllalltifil'atioll 
uf the IIlagllitlldl' alld phase re latiollsh ips o r thl' l' f-
fl'ct. Vigllrt' Ii ililistralt'~ th e le\T I s hirt s fil r halld :3 
of Lalld~at -,'5 T\f. th t' halld IIlOSt alkdt'd 11\' t his 
Iloi~e . Th t' plots \\"t're prodllct'd 1)\· t'( IIII P lltil; : the 
II l('ali ,il!llal 1("1 (,I fill ' ('ach scal i lill' ('al' ll dl'l('ct o r or 
t'aell I,a lld a lld 1)\· plottilll! th('st' st'a ll-l ill t' IIIt' a lIS 
\("r~II~ til<' 'call 1llIllJia'r. III tht' st' plots . the 11101\-
illlllill I)(' ak -to-pt'ak ,lIl1plitlldt , is approxill1atl'I~ ' 0. ,'5 
DN. l id lit , 2 cO lltaills til(' qllalltitat in' rt' s ilits li l r th (, 
r('lI n 'til (,-I,alld dl'll'dors of til<' Lalldsa t -,") '1'.\1. It 
call hl' ~('('II that lI t'a r'" all dl'lt'ctors art' afft'ctt'd . 
a lth o ugh th(' IIl a l!l1itud ;' is \ 'ny lo\\" « 0.1 D I ) filr 
lIlal1~ · . L3alld :3 ~hows tht' greatt'st t' l1i.'ct altlloul.dl 
halld 2 dl'lt'dor 1 is th e sillgk Ii10st a ffected d e-
tecto r \\"ith a le\'l ' l s hift > 0. ,'5 DN . Th(, CO lll P,IITS 
\\ 'ith th t' IlIaxi!1111111 s hift of 2,0 D 111('aSlllTd fi ll' 
Lall d sa t--t halld I dl't l'elor -t o St'\'(' ral dl'l( 'elors did 
1I0t di'pla\ ' 0111\ ' Ill<' as llr,lhlt , I'fh'<:t ill this SC('llt'. 
'1'11< '1' an' : Ilalld I dl'l( '('to rs I . :3. f). H. 1:3. alld If) : 
1 " 11l~1 2 d("l<'dor ·1: halld ·1 dl'l( T tors H, 10, 12. a lld 
lfi : halld ,) dl'tl'l'lors 2, -t , I , 10, alld 13 : alld halld 
1 dd('ctors I , 2, .'5 . alld I.'). As se(,11 ill Lalldsa t --t 
T\I data . p a tt t' 1'Ils o f phase alld lIlagllitlldl' of the 
It ' n ,I-, hin ('i1i 'd \\ ' itllill a halld Oft('11 plan ' till' d ('-
tl'dor~ illto odd-('IT II 1!1'01IpS. As \\"ith th t' \\"ith ill-
scali droop . th l' c(llllillllHlillg effed (If scellc d ata 
pr t' I'('lil s a lla"'s is (If this t\'(l(' lilr halld G. For this 
h a lld . ~ltlltt<T data 111;1\· 1)(' Ilst't! to qualltil,' all~ ' ll'vel 
s hjft ~ hilt \\ ' itlt ~O lll ('",ltat IO\\T rnl pn 'l'isio ll . 
;\I t h olll!h tll< " (' I ('\'I' I-~hjft s art' s trikillg'" t'1'it!l'llt 
ill thl' Ilil!ltttillll' rl' lkd i\'l' d a ta . \\"llI"rl: till' sct' ll t' 
IIlakt'~ 110 c(lIltrillilt io ll to thl' ohse1'\ 'e d ~igll;ll l l'\ · t'1. 
th l'I ' an' of til(' '.11 1)(' IlI a l!llitll(ll' ill da\'!ilile data alld 
('I l:11 tll{'n ' ('a ll c allst' Il o tict' a hl t' s tril;illg. Tltt' llIag-
Ilit ude oft h t'Sl' ~hifts alld th e la rge 11I11ll1lt'r o f sct' IIl" 
ill ", ltic lt tltt' \ ' occllr places a hig h 1·,tlU t' Oil till' cur-
rl'dioll of til{' t' lkct Ii 11' SOllll' applicatiolls. Fortu-
lIat<-h. til(' (,( lIl ~ t a ll e~ ' of til<' IlIagllitlld( , 1)(,1'1l1it~ 1'(' 1-
alil( ' ''' ~ ilIlJlI (' (,( IIT( '(' lilll ll('( ·lllIiqll( ·S . Silll'<' 11)( , 1( ' \ '(,1 
shin 1 'l' lIl ai ll~ l'Il)l~ t a llt fill' Ihl' l ' lItir(' sca li . til{' s h ifts 
art' also (lh~t , 1'\ ah le ill tlte s hlltlt'r d a ta co llL'cted a t 
thl' ('lIds of t'ae h ~call Ii Ill' . Ba.~t'd Oil th is. sl' \Tral 
IIl('tlllld~ or COITI'l' till .1! li l)'I('IT I s llil'ts Il an' 1)(,1'11 pro-
posed \\·h ieh a ppea r t' lIi.'d i\'(' ill red II c i IIg t he died 
TABLE 3 . COEFFICIENTS FOR C ONVERTING LANDSAT-4 ON TO L ANDSAT-5 ON (SCENES 4-0608-15463 and 5 -0014-15460. 
15 MARCH 1984) 
Band , \ /J S. E. 1\" 
1.043H - 3 .. 5:3H 0. 1.3t O.HHiJ.j;J 
2 1. 1200 -2.7H! 0. 1:34 (J . mHJ1:2 
3 O.HHliH -3.li7H 0. 142 (J . iJiJ~J7 .5 
4 1. 0030 - -Ui27 (1.07H (J . iJ~JHiJ .'j 
.5 1. 14.52 - 7 .:330 O. IO(j () ~HJ~J'JH 
6 1. 0040 - O. 71 t O. tl Y (J . 4~m.5(j 
7 1. 0H2:3 - (; . :244 (J .(J.54 (J . 4~J4;)9 
NOle: If Ihe ON com pUled for Landsa l·5 IS <0. subs!llule 0 11 II IS 255. subSl llUle 255 
34 
lIang(' or I >ala \ ',dlll'S 
( 1):'\ ) 
l .an<l,al -4 1,;! lId sa ' ·.') 
7:3-104 7:J-III 
2(j-.'5 :2 21;-.,)(j 
2(j -/7 22-72 
t 1-02 7-HH 
(i- I.5 1 O-J(iH 
114 - 141\ 11 :1-14,1j 
3 -H(j O-HK 
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TABLE 4. COEFFICIENTS FOR CONVERTING LANDSAT·5 ON TO LANDSAT·4 ON (SCENES 4·0608·15463 AND 5·0014·15460. 
15 MARCH 1984) 
Larl(k,( ·.j T\I = . 1 ' ( 1 .. lI"k,( ·.' '1'\ 1) + /l 
1I.,"t! , I /l S I·: . 
O.D.s,'iO :\.:H)( ) O. I I., 
:! IUiH2S ~ . J ~-; 0 1:20 
:1 1.0 r:l:! :1.7:!1l 0 I 
" ·1 O. ~HJ7(J ·l.Ii I 1 o 07K
.') O.lfi:32 (i .· f() I O.O'):! 
(i O . ~m(iO 0 .71 ·' 0 II '; 
7 11.$)15.') 5 .717 (l.IIIH 
Note If the ON computed for Landsal-4 IS > 255. substItute 255 
( Ilarkn. I~)i).l: Fi~('11('1. I ~)H . I: K(l!! lil (. , ,iI .. I ~) .,) : l : 
'dal ila 1'1 I/f .. I~)H · I: \ I t't z lvr a lld \I a li la . I () ·') : l.l : 
\Iurpl l\' e/ of . . Wi).! 1. The g(' II('I'a l ap pr(lach i~ l(l 
ddect the preSt'IICl' o f the shift (lIol'llialk Ill ' l(lokill!! 
at shutter data l. th(,11 to slIhtract (or add ) Ihl' k'I('II '11 
IlIa.!!llillide of tl,(, .,hift to each pi wi ill III(' :dlt·d,·d 
scali lill(· . 
TM L ANDSAT-4 VERSUS L ANDSAT-S 
RADIOMETRI C C OM PARISON 
HadiOllit'lric Illatchill!! of IIIl' L all(i-;lt-.J alld 
l.a lldsat-.'5 T\I s(,lI~ors \\'as Elci lil atl'd III t il(' alail-
ahilit~· of a lIlliqlll' sd of radioilidrica"~ ClIIT('CII ·d 
data co ll ected silliulta llt 'ol"k 1)\· Iltt· I\\'o 't' II' ()r, 
a lld rl'gistt'r('d to s lIhpi x(' 1 a'tTI'-rac I' as de~cr ih(·d 
ahm·e . Sa lllt'-halid illlagt'~ frolll the h\'(, wl"or~ 
wcre I'cry similar ill appt'araIICt·. altlllHI!!h nailli-
Ilatioll Oil all ililagt' disp"ll' SI 'Stl' lll rl'qllirctl dif-
I('rt'llt !!aill alld o/lset Elctor~ to he ap plied to achil'l l' 
idelltica l hriglttlll'sS alld C() lItrast li,r l'ach pair ()f illl-
:l!!t·s . Sillce Iloth tlte Lalldsat--t all d L a lldsat- .) 
SCl'lIes Wt'rt' procl'ssl'd tltrough Til'S (Tlteillati c 
Illappt'r I llla!!t' Procl'ssillg SI · ~tl'lltl. it lI'as l' \pected 
tltat radioilletricall" corrected prod lids lI'oldd Itan' 
('SM'lIti ,tlk idl'IIIical (,()IT('d('d ~i!!ll : tI I a ltll ' ~ li, r till ' 
Salll(' s('(·,-I(' l·il ·II ·I·d al lltt' S,IIII(, t·hlil'. III additioll t() 
Ilildtiplicatin' a lld addilil'(' dilll·ITIIl't·s. dippillg III' 
thl' Lalldsat-.) data I 'a lll t'~ lVas obl' iolls ill both hallds 
.'5 alld -; at Ihl' loll' radiallCt· ('lld of tht' (il I 1:1111 it' 
rallgt' . Th l' halld -; I()\\, -I 1'1'l'I c lippill!! i~ ;q;par(, lil 
rrolll a hi~to.gralll Ilfsigllal-IeI '1'1 frt'qllt'llcl ' li ll ' halld 
-; lill' both Lalldsat--t :lIld Lalldsat-.'5 (S(' l ' Fi!!lIrl' 71. 
The pixt'1s lI'ith I'allit's z(,ro to six ill t h l' La lld .,at--t 
sn' ll l' art' all IllapJl(·d to I'altll' ,.1'1'11 ill till' l .all(l-;lI-
.) ~( · '·IIt ·. AlfiltHI!!h IIII' IIlr~<'I I\'a, IIt'ark as lar!!l' li, r 
balld .'5 (st.:t.: Figllre ,'1 ). Il-wl'r data ,,;llIl's actllalk 
Wl're clipped (0 .:3 (Jercell t of tht' ~Cl'lIl' l ' t'I'~IIS .J . i 
pt'l'Ct'llt ill balld 7). 
As Iloted earlil'r, halid-llI '-balid Clll li parisOlis liTre 
car ried Ollt lIsilig t\l'O dilTl'I't'lit tt'cltlliqllt·S : ( I ) 
rl'grt'ssioll ofsi.l!;llal 1·;tllIl'S fro II I the coi licidl'lIt pi~t·ls 
or rl'gioll s. alld (2 ) regrl'ssioll of s il!l la l 1',dlll'S asso-
ciated wit h specific histogram pl'rcl'lltill' das~l·s . 
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H.lIl!.!' · "I !>.tt .l \ .dll'" 
1 f)" ) 
1 .. 111(1-,,(·1 1 .. 111(1-;,( · .,) 
7:\ IO\) 7:\ · 111 
~fi :i::! :!fi ,-,Ii 
:!(; ·77 :2:! -72 
II ·'I:! 7 · '1'> 
(i · l.lI (J. iii!) 
II ' · 1 ,.'; 11 :1· 1 'N 
:l·.'>(i II ·." ." 
\\ 'IIl '11 ('Iippill!! lIa~ 11111 pn ·"· II!. (' it ll(' r tn 'I'lIiqll(' 
prlld,lcl'd t ' ''('lilialk tht' Salll(' n ' ,"II~ . \\ ' IH'n' dip. 
pill!! lI 'as PIT~( · II!. IT!!IT~sillll ()f Illatch('d a rl'as Il'd 
to sillall('r additil (. t('nllS alld lar!!t'I' 1IIIIItiplicatil't, 
tl'nll~ . a n ·" rlt d( ·(·IIII ·d ('!TOIH'III1' a!'tl'r ill~p('ctill\! 
IIII' hi,I()!!rall!' . Fill' llri~ n·a'l'II . 1'1H'lIil'i( ' III~ 1'1'11111 
II I(' l,i,I II!.! ralll IIlail'hi ll!! apprllal'il an ' pn ' '''lill'd 
11l· IT . ' Iilhll' :3 pn ''''l lh tilt' IIlIritiplicatill' alld addi-
til (' l'ol'Irit' i(,lIh I() t'1I111t'r t I .a lldsat --t T\I .,i!!lIa l 
I (·\(· I~ to LlIlt"'lt-.'5 '1'\ 1 ('qllil ',d(,lIt \ ' allll'~ : alld 'Iilhll' 
.J t'o lll ,li ll' III(' t'lIv llil'il'lIh to CIIIII( ' rt I.alld,at-.) ~i!!­
lIal, I() l.alld'dl · 1 lallll'~ . It ,h()lrld Ill' lIol('d that 
1I·!til t· tlti~ II," ,( " llIlrlt;III1 '()II~k co llt-ct('d data ~et 
a lld tlt('rl'lcJl'(' 111 ,,1111' id( ·:d lill' ihi~ tl P(' or allal~sis : 
t!t(' t'II ITl't'I ioll t'11l' tl'it'il'lIts PIT~t·III(·d an' I'alid 0 111 " 
if' !!roiIIHI pron'"ill!! parallll't('I'~ an' IlOt dlall!!t·d. It 
~h()lIld al~o ht· Illlt('d that data lI' hiclt halT hl'en 
dipped a~ ill I..llldsat-.'5 hallds .'5 alld 7 call IIOt he 
rl'irit'l ed-all till ' /('I'Ol'~ ill Lalltklt-.'5 halld 7 data 
lI' ill 1)(' CII III (' rt('(1 til ,i\('~ ill I . alld~at--t halld 7. 
lI'IIl ' ITas Lalllktl- ·1 Ilalill -; II'(Hrid Ital '(' rt't'lIrdl'd Ih t: 
~aIIH ' pixt'l~ lI'ilh ,i!!llal Il'II'I~ rall .!!ill!! frolll Zl'l'O to 
si\ . I II IISill!! tltl'''' cOIIIl'r~i()1I ('qllatiolls. rt'sliitant 
f):,\,s I( ' ~' Ihall /.1'1'0 ,hoI rid hI' a~~il!ll('d tltt' l ,dllC 
/.('1'11 ; f)" ~ !!ITall ' r 111.111 :2.>.) ,h",rld 1)(' a"i!.!IH·d :2.'5.'5 . 
COlIIl'rlill!! till' pi\('1 I allll ' ~ til radi,lllt'( · 1 1 ·1'l·1~ I'ia 
TABLE 5. LANDSAT·4 AND LANDSAT'S TM RADIANCE 
CONVERSION PAnAMEI ERS (SCENES 4·0608-15463 AND 
5·0014· 15460. 15 MARCH 1984) 
H.,di.,,,('(· = .111 + . II '· f)" I r"\\ . (t' ''' ~ ,,. fl."I )) 
. IIJ . I I 
( III \\ . !t ' II' ': " fl." rl l t lll\\ '/( CII' .! 'r 1.1I " ))/1 ) \; 
11 .11 It! 1..",,1-,,1 · \ I .. ,,,,k,( · .' I .. ,,,,k,( · \ 1 .. ,,, , ktl ·.') 
-0. 1.')00 -0 1.')00 0 .0(;(1:2\ O.O(i(I:2-l 
.J 
-0.2';112 - 1I . :2';().,) 0 . 11-;-.,0 (). I 17.')0 
:3 - O. 12t1:l - () . IIH·' () . ()H()(; I II . (I ..... ().')H 
.j 
-(). I.'ill\ - O. I:ill() 1l.(1!-' l.j., O.()SI ·l:l 
.') - () .(J:l7:2 - 0 .(l:l7() 0 .010'>1 O.IIIOH I 
(i 0 . 1:2.'):2 O. I:2:l'> O. OO.')(i~) O.OO.')(il 
- II . 1.sIlO -0. 1.')00 0 .OO.'i70 O.O(J.')(iS 
1..\ '\ 1),> :\"1" _. , \ '> I , \ '\ I)" \T-:) I : 3:2~) 
TABLE 6 . LANDSATS-4 AND L ANDSAT-5 TM REGRESSIONS OF R ADIANCE VALUES (SCENES 4-0608-15463 AND 5-0014-15460 , 
15 MARCH 1984) 
1,.1",,,,,1 -.) -I \I , \ 
11 ;111(1 , \ II .., I·:. 
.(11 :1., (I :2(1:; (I (III') 
:2 I . I I ~J( i - (I :2'>,) (llllli 
:3 O. ~ ):-'Ii ,) - (I :2' )7 II (II I 
4 1.00:27 - II :37f; II (lOli 
,J 1. 11,'5:2 - II (17-1 (I 11Il! 
r; O , ~)!J:l:2 - 111111:2 (111111 
, 1.0';~ ,'5 - O.lI(I:2 lI .11I1 1 
the COt'IriCil'llts prm'idl,d ill til(' I\adio ll)('tric Cali-
hratioll :\lI ci ll an' IIt-(,ord or till' I ,('ad,'r Fil(, a~,o('i­
<lteu w ith t'ach I;alld or illla!.!(' data (1\' :\SA , I ~) ,'nl did 
not rt'soke th e discrl'l) 'IIIC~ ' ohSl'r\'(,d hd\\'l'I '1i til(' 
two sensors. T.lhll' ,'5 li sts tht' 1IIIIItiplicati"l' alld ad-
diti\'l ' col'fl'icit' llts 1'\trad('(1 I'ro II I tap(' h('ad('r~ alld 
IIs('d ill th (, CIIII\ ('r, ioll , -Ed)I( , Ii i, ,ilili lar til 'hhl,' :1 
ill that it d('ri ll<'s COII \ ' I ' r~ioll or 1.' lIld,at--1 ,i!.!lIal~ to 
Landsat-'=; l'Cilli \ ',dt'lit si!.!lIais hilt ill t(,rllIS or radi-
ance illStead or Si!.!;IWlcOl lllh , It is IWt klw\\'n at this 
time \\'h \ ' tht' radiollll'tricalk cOITl,ctl,d data arl' IIOt 
lI1url' e\(;sl'k Ilwte\ll'd , ' 
All additi;JIIal di~lTl'P' IIIC\ ' \\ 'a~ lIokd hl't\\'('( ' 11 the 
pre\' iolls l \ ' p"hlish('d halHI (i t(,llIpl'ratlll'l' s(, lI,iti \ it\ ' 
rallg(' alld thl' rall!.!I ' ililpli('d 1)\· th(, ('oeifici( ' lIt~ 
li~tl'd i ll -bl.!" ,"). l ' ,ill!.!; till'\(' l'odlk i( 'llh to 1'1111\ I'I't 
the rall!.!;I' 0 , :2,).') I) . to radiallc(' !.!i\ ('~ a radiallc(' 
rall!.!;C or 0, Il'=; to 1,,'5,,') III \\' II CIII " sr 11111 1, r<,[JrI '-
s(,lIt illl! all appar(, lIt tl'llIlH'ratlln ' rall!.!I' or apIHo\i-
mat('k 100 to :3-H)'f( , 1I0t th(' ,II" ('rtis('d l(iO' f( to 
:3:!OO K. Tllis Ca IIS(', all il l lT('a~(' ill till' It'II'IlI'ratlll'l' 
dilrl' ITIIl'(' n'pl 'I'''' II ",d h\· a l ,hall!.!I ' or I D\' . '1'1)(' 
~Jll'l'iri('(ll(jO° f( to :3:20' f( tl'II'pl'ratllrl' rall!.!l' actlla lk 
spans approxilllatl'k (i:3 -1 ~J(i I)\' \l'I'SII'i titl' ~llI'ci­
\'il'd O, l,,)'=; I) , " For J.alldsat-,) T\1. thl ' r adialll'" 
rall !.!I' is \ '1'1'\' ~ li!.!;lltk diilt'r(,ld (O. l l l to 1. ,")l iO 111\\ '/ 
(cn;! sr 11III I'!. 'itil l !.!·i\' ill!.!; a rall!.!I ' or apparl'lIt 11'111-
peraturl' or ,lppr()\illiall'h- lOO<f( to :3-40 ' f( l or a J)\' 
rill I !.!t' of appl'()\illiall'h- (i : 3-1~J:3 1(11' appaJ'( ' lIt 11'111-
pl'ratlll'l" Ill' 2(i()' f( to :3 lWf( 1. l '".,. ~ IllIa\\'an' or 
tht'se dilkn'lIcl 's IlIa\' ilicoITl'd l\ ' d('1'i\ 'l' tl' llIp('ra-
tures rrolll T\ l halld (i data , 
SUMMARY 
L alldsat-,') '1'\1 illla~I' data \\'('n' 1(lIll1d to 1)(' ,/ilik 
silllilar to Lalldsat--I '1'\1 data, both ill tnlllS or hi!.!h 
(lve rall qllalit\· all d ill th(' PI,(,SI'IIl'(' of sl'\'l'ral ,lI1011l-
aliI'S. J) ('(ailt-d alla l \'Sis rl'\ 'I'al('d a s\'St('lliatic 
\\,ithill-seall drift (or drooplriw ) or tht' sigllal li'olll 
the SCl'lI1' IIIe,II1 to\\'ard tht' 1I\'('rall sca ll-l' \ l' ll' 111(',11 1 
ill spet:tralballds 1 through -I. Tht' IIla!.!;llit;ldt' or this 
drift rallgl'd I'rolll IlIitlllS I. ,) J)\' (da\'li lll l' ) to + 0 , 1,') 
DN (lligitttillll'l, depl'lIdillg 11 11 scellt' Cll lltl'lIt. Thl' 
drirt \\'as ritt('d \\ ' itlt a silltpll' (,XPOlIl'lltial dl'l'a~ ' 
, 1 .. ,,"1,,<1 - I T\I I I 
I\ ~ 






(I . ~)!)I)!N 
/l 
H,lIll!I ' HI I tuliolllC"l ' \ .dllc· ... 
1111 \\ \ (."11 1- ... r jJ.1I1 1I 
1.:2, Ii II 
:2 . ~h - ,) . "'-;-
I !)'> - I; (lfi 
lI .7' - 7,:l :3 
- ,lI,l- I ,fi.l 
lI . 77 - II , ~)7 
- . 1:l - II.:ll 
I .. III( k, I :; 
I 2:1 r,,:2 
2.7H · (i 2~ 
I fi7 -,J Ii'> 
O. 1:2 - 1i ( )'> 
- In - I , ;<) 
II. 71i - 1I. 'JIi 
- . I ,>- II., l.i 
1111111,,1 alld I(HlIld to l ,a\'(' a ti lll l' Cll llstallt eqlli \ ',tie llt 
til al)( lltt 1I 111' -~ixt lt 111' a 1'1' a I III ' \\'idllt . 
Sc,lIl-cllrr(' lat('d 1l'\ '(' 1 sltins arl ' Jlt,(,~I ' ld ill botlt 
I.alldsat--I alld Lalldsat-S T\I data, Th(' IIwxillllllll 
l' !l t 'd ohs('J'\'('d ill L alldsat-,'5 data ",as approxi ll iateh-
0 ,;) I) 1\' IH 'ak-tll-peak . cOlllpart'd \\' itlt a Illaxilllltlli 
111' 1,0 i)i\: IIhwtT(,d ill J.allll,at -·1 data . TIll' 1,,\(,1-
, ltil't~ ap lH'ar til 1)(' 1I''I''iI'lit ill 1IIIISt ir IIllt all illla!.!l's , 
alld ('Ikcti\'(' CO ITl'ctioll procedures Ita\'e hl'l' ll pro-
post' d , 
,-\ltll(lIl,1,!;h data 1'1'0 III hoth Th(,lIlatic \\app(')'s are 
prodllced ill radioll it'lri eall~ ' l'OITl'ctl'd I())'tll. COIII -
parisoll of data ,lcqll irl'd Sil llllitallcollsh- h~ ' tlt(' t \\'11 
~t'llsors rt' \ '('akd si!.!lI il'icalit dilh-rl'IIl't's ill tltl'ir cal-
ihratio ll , I II tl)(' r('nITti\(' hallds, titl ' Iliidtiplicathl' 
Ell'lllr, rl',/ilin'd til ('1I1f\ ('rt 1,' III(klt-·1 '1'\1 d.1ta til 
L all dsat-,'5 data rall!.!;l'd rrolll O,W),j to 1.1-1,), \\ 'itlt 
ClltTl'SPOl ldill,l! addili\'(' tnlllS or -2., J) N to -(j.l 
J)\' , a 1111 displa\ 'ed e\ ' idl'lIl'l' or lo\\,-le\'(,1 l'iippill!.!; 
ill L alldsat -.=; hallds .') alld ,. Tltt' titt'rllIal hallds 
(halld (i ) \\" '1'(' 111111'1' I' llIsl'h- IlIatl'l)('d . hilt arl' cali -
hratnl til I,a\, ' a I'ldl - rall~(, t( 'lI qH'ratllr(' raltgl' or 
lOWf( to :3-10° f( illsit'ad of till' al"'ertist'd l(iO' f( to 
:3:2(J0 f(, 
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1330 I'II()T()CIL\\I\IETHIC E:\(;I:\I-:I-:III:\(; & HE\I()TI': SE,\SI,\(; . HJH,'j 
lioll or I.r\:\()S:\T-·1 Th"II, a lic \I app,'r III "'\!"" H, '-
search al\J Dala Sy, I"IIIS . IlI c .. La"ha," . \11) . 
\Ialil a, \V .. \ .. \ftol z l,'r. \\. D .. Hi t'" . D . 1' .. a ,"1 Cri,t. 
E . 1'., I H,S·1. Ci,aractn i/.al i1111 111 I .. ·\:\I)S.\T · I \ISS 
alld T'\I Digilal III,ag,' ()ala: ILLI': TrtllI \{/( ' /i oll' (1 11 
C:l:lIsci, ' II CC olll/He ll/lIl t' Sellsil/I-:. \ '. CE -22 . 1111 . :3. pp . 
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lI ' ill;1I11I r\, ,\I II Ii III 
Ellvirollllll'lItal lksea rt:h Ill s titllte o f \Iich il!'u l. :\1111 :\rhor, \11 4HI(), 
A"'''I\( I: : \ l'O lllllllllli "a lio ll' - IIII' (II ' ~ ' :,! ' p roa"h " lak( '11 10 , llIal ~ 1(' II" , di'I,, ' r,ioll :11,,1 ( '1111 -
(,L'lIlralioll 01' ,iglla l \ ',dlll" ill \ar iol" d ,(I.I 'pal'l" , irrl"p( ', Ii\( ' 01' 'p('l'iI'it- "Ia" 1Ill' llIl ,, ' rs llip , 
Entropy i"i 11'.("d to qtl ; lI lt if~\ ' illfc)r1natioll . all d IlIlI t ll.a! illftll'll1.lIitlll i ... t!''Ic d to 111( ';\'dll"l' tilt, 
illli'l'lilalioll l'( 'pr""'II I('(1 ,,~ ,"",,'1- 01' 'p\'l'lr,d \ aria"I('" S('\( ' ral dilh-n ' 1I1 , 'oil lpa rbo ll' 01' 
i"ltJ rlllatioll ct )Jitl'llt an' 11Iad(' , T iI(''i(' illl'illci(' l 'uillpari,oll'" u f ... ~ ... t( '1 1I d(',igll ('apa(' iti( ' ''i . or 
data \(dlllll( · ... O(.'t 'II IHt ·d 11\ :l\!f icll lt i l ra l el.ll. t ill tilt , ' pac (" elc -fillt'd 1,\ ul'icillal 1':lIl(l ... ;IIICI I )~ 
trall~ljln ll t · d 'IH T II :d ( 1:",(' 1«·<1 ( :.q )1 \,Ilia'''. ' ... , It l tilt' ill li llillatillil ('ulltc ' lI h fli clliL!ill :t1 ha lld ... 
allli -E"", I"d Cap \ ,I\'\allk" a lld 01 III" illli \('(lIalioll "0111",,1' "I T\\ and \\SS li ll' 11." gi\(' 11 
agriell lillra l da la w ls , AI,o, II." ('Ike!> 01' >:llIl pl (' ,i z(', ,( ,,'ll(' "'"I I" III . :IlId qll '"llizatioll IPH,I 
art' eX ;lIllilit'd . 
INTRODUCTION 
1:-: ,~:-:~Lr~J::~ OF \ll ' LTI~I'EC' II\'\L data set~ prodllcl'd 1)\, illla,l!i ng reillote se n sinl! S,'Stt' III S, n l'eds ar i ~l' 
fell' CO lllpilrilig th e ,Ull OUlits of ililill'lll ati o ll pro\'id l'd 
by individllal s pectral ballds. h~' , 'a rious cO lllhina-
tions of ballds . a lld 1)\, difkrellt sellso rs , \leaslll'('S 
based on cias,'>ifieatilll'l P('r/ill'liiallt'(' or si ,l!llal " ari-
a lI C(' (t', g " prim'ipa l COII I( HI II (' lI t alla h-sis l ai'(' C(lIII-
1l1On ly used I'm ~ll eh cOlllparisolls , Classificat io n pro-
cedures rl'qui re knOll'il'dge of thl' idl'ntit" of the 
scelle l'lellle llts heillg iln a,l!l'd and usuall, ' ill,'o h-e 
ass uillp tio ns Oil Ih l' lill'lll of tlH ' sigll a l di~trihlltioll s 
and parallll't ri e dl'scriptors of titos(' dis trihllli olls , :\ 
c1ass-i ndepelldellt a lld Iloll()aralnl'tric IlIeaSU I'(' o f 
illlclI'Illatioll cOllten t call he descrih('d ill ill fill'lua-
tion-theoretic tl'r lliS alld is used here to ,1II<lh'ze and 
cOlll pare digital i l ll a,~(' data frolll the Lands;l t \Iul -
tispl'ctral Scanner Suhsystelll (\ISS ) and I'nlill the 
Thl'lIlatic \I ap pl'r (T\Il , 
C. Shall no n (l!)'!H) deve loped l'ntrop~ ' Ill eas uJ'(' s 
of titl' inl ill'lli a ti oll content of l'O lllllllllli l'a ti(ln s ~il!­
Iials , I'r icl' ( I !)S,I ) a lld Bl'I'nst('ili . 1'1 III, ( I!).''',I I Iliad" 
c lltrop" caicuiatiolls an d cOlilparisons o f Lan d sa t 
data Oil a balld-h y- ha nd or CO IllPOIH' lIt -I)\' -COl llPO-
n('nt hasis , \I a lila (l!-.lH4) d cl't' loped a prot:cdlll'e that 
takes into account dcpcJl(lC'nt'ies alnollg s p ect ra l 
hands and a ppl i('d it to original and tralislilrlll('d \ '(' 1'-
SillilS of Landsat data: thosl' r(, s ults arl' sllnllnariz('d 
here ill alld e xtl'nded to illcillde additional data sl'ts 
and o ther eo nsiue rations , 
* Thi s researc h \\'as S (l o ll~ o('('d by l ilt' l ' ,S , \'ali o ll a l 
;\ "l'<lIlallties alld Spat'(' ,-\d lllillis l l'a lioll , Coddard S pa,'(' 
Flighl CCIII,'r. Crcl'III)('It. \ 11) , IIl1d (' r COlllrat'l \' ,-\S .5-
~73,tG, 
P JI('IC)( :U\\I\lt-:",UU " 1-: :":( . I' I-:I-: H I '( ; \'1) H I 'l()ll S, ·, .... ,'( .. 
\ 'o!. ,51. \'(1, H. Sept('lIdH'r Hi.';,5 . pp, J-I-HJ- I-I,')7 , 
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METHOD 
:\, cO llllllunicatio ns-thcory approacil is ta k(' 11 to all -
a h-ze the di s p l'rsioll alld COIlC(,lltratioll o f s ig nal 
\ ',tlu('s in \'ariolls data spaces, Entrop~', as d e fill ed 
h ~ ' Shallnoll ( W4i; ), is use d to qllalltif~ ' illliJl"lllation . 
Th l' proCl'SS of ~l' lectillg a s llbset of hands is "i l'well 
a~ thl' tran~lIli"ion of data throllgh a COllllllllllicatill1l 
c iJ.u II 11'1 ill \I Ilit' h loss (If inli ll'lilatilln Illav OCI.' III', ali(I 
the Illlltual inlilr l1latioll betll'l' e ll inpllt- and output 
is uSt'd to 11 1('as nre inlill'lliation transfer, i, e" the 
inlclI'I llation l'l' pl'l'sl'nt('d h,' thl' slIhset. 
S('\'(' ral difl l'l'I' llt l'o ilipari so ns of illl ill'lnatio n t:O Il -
te llt art' Ill ad t' , Tlll's(' inc lude ( I ) ('oilipariso ll 01''1' ,\ 1 
a lld \ISS ~nt(' ln -design inl ill'lllati o ll ca paci ti es , (2) 
cOl llpari so n s o f thl' T\I and \I SS data-sp<lt't' "01-
IIlIH 'S s palllll'd 1)\, titl' <l,l!ricll ltlira l data in th t' spaces 
d (' fill l' d II, ' hoth origilla l hai llis alld t rall ' lill'llll'd 
s pect ra l n:lsSl' ll'd Cap l "ariahlcs. (3 ) cOlll pa ri soll of 
titt' al! ril'ultllra l iliforillatioll con ten t o f origi nal 
b and s to that o f tra nslill'lll('d "ariahl l's, and (4 ) CO lll -
pa ris(lll o f till' ag ri ('lill llra l illf()l'Il1ali()1I cOll tl'lIt of 
'1'\1 dala III Ill a t o f \ISS , '1'111' ( ' f1 (Th o f' ~a ll l pl l ' sizl' 
and I'arin\ Sl'l'nL' Cllll t l'nt are exailline d , as is the 
dJ'l'ct o f coarSl' r qllallti za tioll , 
BASIC INFORMATIO N C ONCE PTS 
S ha lill OIl dl'fin('d q, lf' ilifill'lilat io li . l (x, I, a, a IIl1'a-
StilT of' th l' ilil ill'lliation ass()t:iate d with kllO\l'illg th e 
OCClllTl' ll Cl' o f a sigllal state Xi II'hich occurs with 
pl'Ohahilit~ ' P (,\): 
I (x,) = log! (p/rJ = -log2P(xi) (hits ) (1) 
Thl' rar(' r th (' (" '('llt. the gr('atcr is th(' llllCl'I'ta illtl' 
ahollt \I 'h l' n it \\'il l occllr alld. l '() II Sl'CfIl(,lItl y, th ~ 
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grcater is the infurlllation cOII\'t'\'t'd w hl' n it is ob-
served, Entropv, givl'n tilt' sY IllI')(J I H, is the \'a ill c 
of self informatiun when a\'cragl'd o\'t'r all .\' pos-
sihle statt's of x: 
H(x) 
\ ' 
1 L P(x) log2 -
,= 1 P(,1) (2) 
Entrop\' is at its lll aXi lllll1ll wh('n a ll statt's or ct' lls 
are eqnally likc ly, It ca n ile rl'dllcl'd 11\' d('t'ITa\i llg 
the nUlllhl'r of ccl ls occllpied , h~ ' ha\' in ,1.( a nOllllni-
forlll distriilution or a cOIH.:entratio n of oilsen'ations 
in the occupied cells , or hoth, 
\\'i th t\\'o \'ar iahl es, the lise of' joint and condi-
tiollal probabilities is Ill'cessar\': 
H(x,y) = H(x) + 1/( ylx) 
si IICt' 
/' (X,II ) = / '(.1' )/ '( II lx ) (-I) 
In co mputing the co nditional e ntrop~' , the 
weighting assigncd to cach inli)),)lIation tel'ln is the 
joint prohahility of the statl'S in\ 'oh ('(\. i, e" 
ll (xly) = 
S\ "" l 
L L P(X"II, ) log2 --1-
,= I J= I p (X, !Ill 
(:) ) 
If we consider x to ht' th(' illPlit to a cO llllnlllli-
cat ion dwnnel and II to he thl' OIJtPIit. we can dt'finl' 
thc IlIlItual illli))')nation transl<"ITl,d hl'l\\'l't'n th( ' 111. 
i ,e" l,, (x:/f ). as 
I f j) 
hl'COllll' 1I1l11tidilllcnsionai \'cdors ,x a lld r. \\'ith x. 
= (XI ,X ,,,, " X,) and r = (r l, )',,,, "r, J. L' sll-a ll~ ' , .\'" S .\'" Th~' ill[i)),)lIatioli trall~,f('l' achi~'\ ' ed h\' 
thl' t'llIlllllllllicatiolichallll(,1 is IIsed 1Il'I'(' ill a gelleral 
sense, to r('pn'\( ' lIt hoth sililple sel('diolls of Spt'c-
tral halld sllhs(,ts alld III 01'(' cOlllpl(''( trall.\lill'llla-
tiOIlS , sllch as the -Iilsseled Cap tralisliJl'llIatio ll , 
ABSOL UTE VS , RELATIVE INFORMATION CONTENT 
\[lIl tispedral s(,llsors produce sif!llals that havt' a 
Ilxed lIlaXilllllln II II III her ofsignalle\'l'ls ill each Spt'C-
tral balld, IIslialh' ('xpn'ssed as a Iluillber of bits , 
e , f! " six hits lill' ()-I I('\ 'els in telellletered Lalldsat 
\I SS hallds alld e ight hits Ii))' 2,'56 le\'e ls ill Lalldsat 
T\I hallds , \\'ht'n the prohahilities ill the elltropy 
('qllati()lls an' has('d Oil all possihle cOlllhinati()lIs of 
11i() \(, I,'\ ' (' I ~ , al,\olll/(' illli')'Il1ati()1I 1I)( 'aS II),( 'S \\'ill )'( '-
sll it. '['1)( , \(, \\ 'ollld , for illstallce , he a ppro prial(' 
\\ 'hell ahsoillte radiollletric ealihratioll of data is uti-
lizt'd , 
\J ost (,IIIT('llt llses of IlIl1lti~pt'ctral data. how('\'('r, 
('llIplm' kdllliqll( 'S that IItilize olll~ ' n'lati\'l' ,lIl1pli-
tlld(, illforlilatioll l1('t\\'eell sigllals frolll var iolls 
St'l'II( ' elelllellts , [n tht'~e illstant'l'S, the illli)J')nat ion 
resides ill the ' Illllllht'l' of spedral cells that are oe-
(,lIpil'd alld the di~trihlltioll of speetral vallics w ithill 
theili. \[alila ( W ,)-I ) den' loped all t'xpressioll that 
f!i\ 'l'\ a r('lali\ (' ('I ltrop~ ' \',tille , 11 11 , liJI' all~ ' gin'll 
dat a sd, ill tt'l'III ' of COlilitS of OCClllTCIICl'S of obst'r-
\ 'atiolls ill ('(' lis 01 the 'pet'lral spa('e , It is repeated 
hnl' (fi, r \ix \'ari a l,I(,s ): 
IOf!2 ,\ '"1,, 
---
(_1_)""", C 10" C y L...J L..J • "UlI/li c.... ,! ' "1../,,," 
. "I,~ 1,1..1"", 
(7a ) 
I II Ii 11'1 lIa-
tion if t'ach 
ohs('n'atioll 
\\'l'I'(' i II a 
IIniqlll'l't'1I 
IlIlill'lllatioli I(,,~ dill' to COIl-
('('III rat i()11 ()f t h(' 01 "l'na-
tiolls illt() a ~uh~l'I of ('(' \Is 
This equatioll sho\\'s that the mlltual illlill'lnatioll C.\-
challf!ed is the dilJt.n'IICl' iletwt't'li /f (.r J. tht' illli))'-
IIlati ;))1 COlltt'lit of the illJlllt , alld 11 (.1'1,/ ), th e ilililr-
Illation loss or ullcertaillt\' ahou t .I' \\ 'he ll \\' l' aI'(' 
giv(,11 the output II , \ \'hell' tl)(' tota l illli'l'lllatioll is 
trallsftorred , 1I(xlu) = 0 alld /I' (X:U) = /1 (x), At the 
other e xtreme, when U dot'S 1I0t cO llta in ,111 \ ' illlill'-
Illation relatahll' to x, H (xl!l l = II tx) alld thl'n,lim' 
l\l(x;y) = 0, i, e" there is no IIllltual illlill'lnatioll , 
Figure 1 prescnts a concisc graphical SUllllllar~ ' of 
these quant itics and their interrelationships , i ll _ 
merical exalllpies are gi\'en by \[alila ( 19~-I ), 
MULTISPECTRAL E XTENSION 
The abo\'e concepts Call ht' cx tt'ndcd to IIlli lti-
sp('t'tral sitllatiolls h\' Idtillg t ht' \'ar iah l(,s x alld !I 
41 
\\'here : C"u"", is th(' COlill t of OtTlll'l't'IlCl'S ill the 
('('lIlla\' illf! 1,(,\ ,(, 1 i ill S" 1,('\,('1 ) ill '\2' dc" 
alld: S "" is tit(' total 111I11iI't'r of obsen'atiotls ill 
the data sd being allal~ 'zt,tl. 
\[ore hrit'n~ ', 
(I b) 
It also is inliJrlllatin' to dh'ide the total illli)J')na-
tioll loss due to spet'lroracliollll'lric COllct'lltrat ioll of 
sil.(nals (frolll Equatioll 7) illto two COlll[lOll(' lItS, (J ilt' 
due to the I'l'dllced nUlilber of spedralcells whit'h 
are oceupied (helo\\' the total possihle ) and the re-
llIainder \\'hich OCClil'S \\'hen the duplieate ohs(')'\'a-
tions are 1I0t 1II1ifi)),)III~ ' distributed iU\lOng those 
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FIG, 1_ Summary of Information Relat ionships, 
where: L,,'II is the cell loss or lo~ s ill 1Illillbe r of 
cells, i, e " 
alld : L II II,I is th e UIli/iJl'lllih' loss, 
J."",I = 1/1"" - 1." '11 
SPECTRAL BAND SUBSETTING 
Th e sele<.:tioll of suhsets o f sp ectra l ballds i, a ~ pe­
cial l'ase o f the lllutlial illlill'lilatioll exp rl's~ i oll, 
1\((X;)' ) = H (X ) - H(,\ I )'} 
Il 'here )' 1l0W is a sllhset. X', of the .\ I'a riahl l' s, ~o 
1\((X :.\ ' ) = 1/ (.\ ) - 1/(.\ 1.\ ') 
When e l'er a I'a ri ablt- , ~a \' \ " is reta illed , its l'O Il-
ditiolla l prohabi lity terlll bel'O IIH:'S u llih ', its cO lltri-
butioll to f-1 (XI.\ ') is red ul'l'd to zero , alld its illlt ll'-
Illatioll cOllt('lIt is rl'lailll'd as 1IIIIIIIai ili/iJl'lllati o ll , 
\\ 'lt l' II( ' \ 'l'r a \ 'a riabl e, sal ' .\,,. is l'lillliliated , thert' is 
a loss of Illutual illliJl'lllatioll , This loss is I'l'PI'l'Sl'lIted 
b\' th e co nditio llal e lltropy tt'nll throllgh all cOlldi-
tiolla l prohahil i tv CO III POlIl'lI ts ill 1I' It il'h ,\, Ol't'U rs Oil 
the left-halld side of the cO llditiollal probabilit\, ill-
ui <.:ator lille hllt Il ot 0 11 t h e right-halld (or gil 'l'lI ) 
side, 
SPECTRAL TRANSFORMS 
Spe<.:tral tralislill'l11atiolis \1 ' ('1'(' ob tailll'd b~ ' a p-
plyillg the lilll'ar- <': ol il hillatilill ' l:lss('I( ,d Cap 
(T ,\~<:" I ') tralisforillat'iolis to \I SS ( i-.:allth alld 
Tholllas , Hl7(i ) alld six-halld T\I (Crist alld Cit'olil' , 
HlH4 ) data , TIl(' pr i lleipal '1'\<'( ' \I ' I ariahil-~ ar(' 
Brightill'ss alld Crl 'l'lIl1l'SS , The Ilridltlll'SS \'ariahles 
are positi\'l,ly weighted SUIllS o f all hallds alld I'l'-
l[lolld to gelleral changes ill o\ '('l'all Sl'ell(, reflec-
tallce , The Greenlless I'ariahles are esselltia lh- l'OIl-
trasts betwee n Ilear-infrarl'd Il 'alTlcllgths ( ~I ' hcre 
health y vege tatioll is l11on' highll' re fl el'l illg thall 
so il ) alld vis ible wa\'e!engths (\\'hnT h ealth~ ' \'l'ge-
42 
t,lti'lll t( ' llds to Ill' It-ss rl'l ll'd ilig thall Ill a lll' ~ oils ) 
alld rt'spllild to the ,1111011 111 of \'egetatioll pre ~ ( ' II t. 
Th l'~( ' l\I'O I ' ari abl l'~ l'a pturl' ~) ,') III ~)H P( ' ITl' llt Il l' th(, 
laria llilit\' ill \ ISS d a la 1'1'11111 Ilpical l ', S , agriclIl-
tllral 'l'l' IIl'S , II'llilv a third I'a riahl( ', l'alll'd \\ '!'lIIl"S, 
Il a' In '(' 11 Itll lllli to 1)(' ,igllificallt ill ,ililiiar "\'\ 1 data 
ICri,t ,11111 Cil'l II 1( ', 1~)S4 1. The - Els~ l'I('d Cap I'ari-
al" l'~, t lllllldl rl'ialt'd to pr ill l' ipa l-CIlIII IHllll'llt I'ari -
alll( ' " hal'( ' adl alllag( ' ~ III ( ' I' th( ' 111 ill that till' -1:ls-
,( ,I"d ( :.Ip dirt 'dill llS do lIot I',IIT lI'ith till' Sl'('III ' CIl II -
k il t. ,lIId Ih( ' I' hal (' 1111lrt ' cOlisist('llt illterpreta hility, 
,-\I so , prillt'ipal-cOIIIIHllll'lIt ,lilah-sis \I'as utilize d to 
o bt a ill a ditll ' r(,11 t sd of spt'ctral \'ariah les li)r oll e 
('o lilpari soll, A ll trallsftll'liled \ 'a lu t's were roU IH.leti 
to th t' Ilearest illtege r he/i)re hci llg a ll a lyzed , 
Q UANTIZATION E FFECTS 
l i , nplol'(' till' illflll( ' II('(' of qllalilintioll O il till' 
rnliltallt illllll'l ll atioll COlltt'llt. tht' ail lp li tudc valut's 
11'(' 1'(' reqlla ll t ized s( ' I't'ral t illles , At each step , t he 
lll lllll>VI' of origilla l digitalcollllts pt'r lllodified alll-
plitud(' illtt'l'\'a l was douhlt-d, the rc hy cOlllpn'-;silig 
th( ' d a ta alld j'(,dllCilig t h l' 111111ll>t'r of hits per 
c halllll'l Ill' Olll' fill ' val'll step , 
DATA SET 
\ISS alld six-halld TI, l data of two t~'jJcs we re 
,ul a h- /,l,d , These an' ( I ) reall.alldsat-4 \ ISS a lld T \ I 
data' at'quin 'd Si lllllitallt'()usl~ ' frolll an agricultural 
sccn(' ill \orth Caro lilla alld (:2 ) d a ta \ 'alm's s\'llthe-
si/(,d frolll f'ield- II Il'asllred rc flel'lall ce spectr,; of a,g-
ricldtllral l'l'OP' alld soi ls I I ~illg all at illosphcri e 
1110dl'\. T llI'se data II'('re Ilsed ill prior cOlllparisolls 
o f tht' spatial alld spedral c haracteristics o f Lalldsat 
1'\1 a lld \ISS data ( \lali la , (' / (iI .. 198~ : Crist , HJH4 1. 
III the s~ ' llthdi c data, s,lI11pl es art' prilllari ly frolll 
I'('gl'latioll at a I'a ril't\, of grollild l'm'('r IH'IT(' lltagl'S, 
with Illal l ~ ' 1'( '11'('1' ( ' ~alilpies 01' harl' "oi\. All all a h-s('s 
01''1'\ 1 data an' lilililt'd to the six rdkctin' I>allds; 
th e th('l'lllal halld Il'as Ilot a ll a h-zed ill this elli)rt du e 
to its coa rser spati a l rt'so lutio;I , its dep(' IH I(, ll cc 011 
(' Ini ssil(' ra th e r tklll I'( ,f\( 'ctil'( ' c haract eri s tics or 
~l't'Il(' III ate rial s, alldiack ofa l'oillparahle si llilliatioll 
dat a has e , T h t' T\ I i'ralll(' Il'as acquired Oil 24 St'P-
t ('ln lH' r 1~).'):2 alld illl'llltlt-d a wid(' rallg(' or a,gri -
t' ldtllra l lTO P eO lldilioll~ , rallg ill g I'rolll hart' so il to 
gr('t' ll ,uHI ,(' Il( 'Sl'( ' llt \Tgt'la ti o ll to crop re sidut's , It 
also included sOllie salllpies rrolll \I 'ater alld '('ge-
tatioll alollg the Atlalltic Coast alld fro II t deciduous 
a ll d cOIli/i.'roll s t rl'l'S , 
RESULTS 
S PECTRAL D ATA V OLUM ES 
TIl<' diagralll in Figun.> 2 he lps descrihe th!' var-
ious tt'rlllS used here to dt'signate spectra l data-
space l'haractl'l'ist ics, whilt- '[lhlt, 1 quantifies lllany 
o f the ohs('l'\'ed \ ',d ues, Figure :3 presents inftll'ln a-
tiOll Illt'asuI,(,s Il) r s('\'l' ral o f those quantiti es , , ~s a 
functi o n of the Ilulllhl' r of data \'ariahles , First, tht' 
J 
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F IG. 2. Ill ustration of Various Spectral Data Volumes , 
s\'Stem-dcsigll capac iti es of the La lldsat--l T\I 'all d 
\ISS a re prese llted ill terills of til l' 1111I1I1H'r of h its 
trall sill itt l'd to tlte grollln i alld /m recorded Oil COII I-
put l'l'-eo lllpa t ihie tap es (CCT s l. For T\I . tlt e 
Ilumbe r of bits recorded Oil eCTs is tlte salilC as 
that translllitted (8 hits/chalillc l) . For \IS S. It o\\,-
1' \ n . til l' ,i~-"it tl'l(,IIIl'!!'I'( ,d data are !'~palldl'd to 
Sl'\,(, I I hih (I II til!' LeTs. " 'it lt olll~ ' all apparellt gaill 
OJ'ililill'lilatioli . '\! ' \ e rtlte l! 'ss . lIlall\- cOllipari solis ill-
\'o"'illg \ISS \\'illlls!' Sl'\TII-hit data ,i Il Cl' tltat i, th e 
IllI'Ili ill \\'hich \\'e I'('l'l'i\'t,d tlteill . For SOllll' othl'l's . 
a d e grada tioll to ,ix hits \\ 'as periill'llll'd heli)l'l' a ll al -
\-s is . TIl(' gn'at!'r illlin'llIatioll potl'lItial of til(' '1"\1 
S\'Stl' llI desigll (IT riedi\! ' hallds), as cOl llpan 'd to Ihl' 
\ISS S \ - ~lt'1 11. is qllalltified as -Ii~ \ 'S . 2·1 I,its ill kle-
IlIdcrl'd data . 
Figure :J a lso portra\'s tlte 1l\'\lcrCIIIH' \'Olllllll' or 
data-spacl' \'Ollllll l' spall lied 1)\· t lt e T\I alld \ISS 
data o f 'lidll l' l a . T lll'se \·Ollllll!'.' are cOlilplited hy 
Sllllllllili g th e hit e<[lI i\'aic llts of thl' ohserved data-
\';till e r;lIl.ges (Illax - Illill + 1) ill l'aclt halld beillg 
cO ll s idc l'l,d . L p Oll cOlllparillg the fractioll s of their 
total data-space \ 'ol lllll l's that are spall ned I,y data 
fro'li tlt e agricllltliral scelll', OIl( ' o/'serves that th e 
T\I dat a Edl lIilll' hits s lt mt of capacity wltile tlte 
\IS S d ata fall approxililately six bits short of ca-
pac it~ - . 
Actll al data dispe rsioll \'olllilles Of rl'lati\'l ' elltro-
T ABLE 1. INFORMArION C OMPARISON FOR MSS AND S ix-BAND TM DArA SETS 
A. Vallll's Ii,, ' II<-al Agriclll illra l Dal a 
(;\ COlI llIlOfl art'a fro II I Iill' :\ , Cal'lllill ,1 ,('(' Ill ') 
SV,lt'lIl l'a [lat' i l~ ': SI ' II,or 
CCT 
Il vpc rcllbl' vo l. : SI'II,or 
CCT 
[)Illil cli_I'I)(,I'sioll 1)(Ilkl'lI : 
\ISS CCT: 
7 bib [IeI' halld 
\IS S St'",or: 
(j bib [It'r halld 
# ()hst'l'\alioll' : II """ 
#Ulliqm' ce ll s 
Helalh-e 1::1111'0[11'. II R 
I::lllro[l l loss dllt' 10 
' (H 'elral t·Olll·I' lIlralio ll . 
11 /" .. 
# Lilliqlll ' t 'I, II , 
II t'la li \'(' 1--:11 11'0[1'" 11 /1 
Ell I ro ll \' 10" dill' 10 
spt'ctral COIlt'!' lIlr,llio ll . 
11 1< .. , 
U. Vallll 's li,r SVIIIlll'lit' I\ ~ricllltllral f) ala 
(ASSIIlIH'S 1'lill ,Ii ,palia' f'l,,,,llItiol il 
"S'·, II'IlI " I'apadly (\ISS: (i I,il.,i i>a lld ) 
Oh"'I'\'I,d ilqlt' rc lI l,,: 1'0111 11"'-
/)111(/ c1is/J(: r sicJII !I(/I/ em : 
# ()h~('nati()lIs ; II
I1UH 
# L' lliqlll' l·t, lI , 
Ikla til 't' EIlIl'llp l'. 11 /1 
Elllropl- los, dill' In 
sp t'ctra l COllct'lI lralioll . 
II ,,, .. 
. (TM gain over seven-bit simulated MSS data was one bit.) 
\IS S 
1IIIIIIIll ' r hil, 
O. t. x 10' 21 
0 .2. x 10" 2'-, 
(J.-I ·I x Ill" IH_' 
O.:)l x (()7 2.U; 
:1. II;·'; 11. ,'" 
2.. ·';~JH 
11 .-1 
() .: l!'; 
1.7.10 
IO _: l 
1. 1.; 
O. Ii x 10' 21 
0 . (0 x (07 20 
2. .2.(; II. 1.'5 
HI/ 
H.H-I 
2. . 21 
43 
... il- Ba lld '1'\ 1 '1'\1 ( :ai ll 
111111 11)( ' 1" hi" hit, 
I) 2 ... x 101-, ·jii 2-1 
0 .2'" X to l ; -I H 2.() 
o. n x 1011 :31-> . (; 20 
O.--I:l x (0 11 :3H.(; 1/ 
!:l. ll l .; 1:1 . • ( . ~J I (Spal ia l) 
12.HO:3 
1:3. 7 2. .2. ('Iillal ) 
1l .02 O,: lC i ("IIl 'd"Ii ) 
12.'JO.l 
!:l . ' :l .:H rt i,la l) 
0 .0:2 1.· 1:3 (Spl'd ra l) 
II 2'; x /1, 1-, Iii 21 
(UH) X (0 11 .1(1 :W 
2.:27(; 11.5 
2.2.(j() 
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NUMB ER OF VR RIRBLES 
FIG, 3. Comparison of Landsat TM and MSS Informa-
tion Capacit ies. 
pies (see Figure :2 alld l i ti>1c I ) \I 't'IT IiH lll d to he 
substantia ll y "lta ll l'r thalt lhl' hl"\)('r(,lIl)(' 'Olllllll" , 
uwillg 10 co n T latio ns h('\II't'(' 11 I ,a ll d~ a lld the lilili ll'd 
IlU llli>c rs of o i>sen·atio ll s. Hl'sli l ts I() r tht, rl'a l '1'\1 
data a re s howli ill Figl1rl' -l alld I()I' hoth T \I all d 
\I SS (7 b its/ ba lld ; CC:T) ill Figllrt , .j . \: ote lklt tllt '~l' 
rt' l a ti\T- c l1 tn)p~' " ,tili l'S 1(11' aet llal illl ()J"Jl1at iol1 an' 
~ lIhsta ntiall y sll1a ll e r th all t llllsl' n ' porll'd 1)\· PricI ' 
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FIG. 4. Thematic Mapper's Utilization of Data Space. 
6 
44 
halld \ aItH'~ II a~ t n 'akd a~ t IH' jl,illt i Il forlilat i011 CO II -
kilt. Til l' data di s pl'rsioll "ol;""es ill l: il!ll lT -l a rt ' 
Illeasured In ' tilt, rela ti\"(: elltropies of the he,t "a r i-
ah ll ' CO lilhill atiolls, all d re prese llt th e rt'lati\"(' il ll () r-
IIlatioll prt' \(' 11I ill thoSl' sets . \Iost of tilt, illl (II 'lIla-
tioll i, l"ll lltai llt,d ill tht, first two o r thrt'I' ' ·ar iah ll's . 
l\oth till' IIl',t alld ,,'orst cOIII I,ill a li l)ll~ art' shll\\' 11 I( )I ' 
t'a .. h ~"~II ' 1I1 ill Fi l! lIrt , ,i . TIll' 1IIIIIII II'r of 01 "I' I"I":! -
tiolls a·lI ah-l.ed t'stah li,IIl " a 11I ;l.x illllllll lili lil 111 1 l'aei l 
rclati n' t';l tro p~ ' ' ·a il l(' . As s h m\"ll ea rlier ill Eqll atioll 
(7 ). till' CO lI l 'I'lItratioll of IIltiltipk ohsl' n 'alio ll s 
(pi.\t' ls ) illto illdi"idllal s pectra l ce ll s rt'd ll l 'I'S th e ill-
1(lrIliatioll ('OIlII'llt Iwloll' till' polt ' lilial 1I(;IXilllll ll l. 
' i:lhlt, I .,hows "1 '1"\ ' littll ' 11 ' lId l' II C\' 1(11' T\I pixels to 
do thi" owillg to tht' ' T ry large S, 'Stl' 1I1 capacit~·, 
s p ectra l din'rsity, alld fille ,gradatioll of the 1'\1 
hallds . Thc \I SS data s holl' d efi llit t' t C lld t' lIci('~ I()! ' 
IIlIdlipll' o l,s l ' n 'aliolls ill ~ pITlra l c(' lI s . 
' lithll' I , holl's that lh t, T\I dala represellt :3. :3 hils 
IHO IT illl (lrIlta t io ll thalt the \I SS se ll so r d ata, with 
apprO\i ll la t e l ~ ' two hits heillg assoc iate d w ith ~pa t ial 
re ,o l litioll I pi"\ I,1 sizl ' all d Ill1l1ti )('r ) alld tilt , rl'-
Illailld('r II ilh ' IHTlral hallds alld radiollll'lric rl'so-
luti o\\ . Si llC(' the sy \\thetic data hal"(' t h L' S.tll1L' 
Illlllli>er of oi>sl' l"l'a ti (;IIS I(H' both '1'\1 a lld \I SS , the\' 
call Ill' cOlisidt' ITd to ha " e e qllal spatial resoiliti o ll ,~ . 
Thlls , til(' :2 .:2-hit dilkrt'II l'l' IllllSt 1)(' soil'h- .111( ' to 
tlwir spn'lral alld radi l)(lll'l r ic propntil's , ' 
The aho\'(' r('" dt s liT re I() r a S\ 's tt 'llial ic " " llple 
fro II 1 a largl ' r a re , l. ~J()() lilies h~ ' 1:30() T\I pixels ill 
si ze (-l:'50 x (i.'5() \ISS pixl'ls ). -Ii) l'xp lorl' llll' elll'ds 
o f s;lI l1pl (' ,i z t' a lld ,ce lll' cO ll tell1 Oil the ill l(lrI li a tio ll 
Ill t'aS IlIT , till' art ';! lI'as di\' idt'll illto Ilille slli>areas , 
cOlllaillilig "aril 'd (I 'I)('s a lld ;!IIIOl llltS of lh l' sn'lte 
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FIG. 5. Range of Information in Subsets of Sands. 
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(,I IOTO(; 1\ .-\\1 \1 I':TI\IC I'::\C I, F 1-: 1\1 ,C ~ III ': \1 OTI ': .., l i "~ I" C. I W';,'5 
c llI dl'd ill thl' allah-s is {D ata Sd T\I -C!. all ili/ ill'-
Illatioll (;()lItl'll t l'q;"d to IH.-! I)its of th( , po~sii>l!' 
:W.2 hits was COlllPlltl'd, as s howlI ill 1:11>1e 2. For 
the cOlTesn{)lldilll~ O.2H Illillioll \ISS pixl'ls , 1:3), hits 
or the possihl(, IH .2 hits Wl'n.: prese llt as illl imlla-
tioll. TIl(' two hits diflt: rl'llcl' hl'l\\T('1l Illaxilllllill po-
t('lltiais is dll(' to til(' grl'at<'r 11I1I1liH'r of T\1 pi\('k 
Ilt-dllctiolls h('lo\\' til(' Ill :l.xilila an' dllt' to 1"I ,dll("( ,d 
Illllllhers ofdistilld spl'd ra l lT ll s alld ll ollllllilill'llIil\' 
()f the ce ll poplilatiolls . Uit ('qlli\'akllts of t hose 
losses are also illdieated ill l ;lhle 2 . [t ca ll he S(,(,II 
that suhstalltialh- greate r losses OCCllr fi ll ' \ISS data 
thall lill- T\I data . leadill ,g to a total dilllon'lll'(' ()f 
-! .(i hits hl'I\\ '('('11 till' t\\·o data s<'ls . 
\ 'alllt's abo \\ 'ere COlll plited IIsill!.! all pixl'ls ill ('ach 
sliharea. \leall vailies are givl'1l ill l ;lhk 2 (Data Sds 
T\I-B alld \ISS-B ) alollg with s talldard dl'\ 'iatiolls 
to illdicate the allloulit 'of \ 'ariahilil\' lill illd aiIlOIl!.! 
the dilferellt seelll' areas. 011 thl" a\·('I'agl' . h ot h 
types of losses are reduced fro III tllOS(' lillilld ill thl' 
total data set , hut \·ariahi lit\· :lIl10llg sllhareas is sllh-
stalltial. En' ll slllalll'r sllhs~, ts of d ;(ta \\'('1'(' ohtailled 
lill' allah-sis hy takillg l'\'l'I,\, tellth pi:\l'1 ill l'ach sllh-
a rea; the aVl'rag('s a lld stalldard d( '\' iatiolls of t hm(' 
vallies also are listed ill '1:Ih ll' :2 (Data St'ls T\I- .-\ 
alld \ISS-A). For these. the loss of ili/imllati()11 11\' 
T\I is \'l'IY IIlillor (O.:2(i hit ), Illit the loss!'s IiII' \I SS 
n'lllaili gr;'at( ' I' (ahol lt OIl(' hit l. \\ ' ll artoll I IW, I) ,illl-
Idat('d T\I alld .\I SS data s!'ls, :lIlah 1.l'd hi,togr:lIlis 
of \'ariolls saillple sizes. alld CO IIlPlli('d ratios of dis-
tillct to totalllullIllt'r of samp les. C()lIlparahll' IIUIll-
h(,rs \\'(' 1'(' cOlllplltl'd frolll til(' a\ ·('ra!.!e ('(' " los\ 
\·:t!lles alld arL' gi\'ell ill the last CO ltlllll1 of '[;lh ll' 2 
as the percelltage of ce ll s which are distillet. The 
p('l'cl'lltagl' fill - thl' largl' >;t real \I SS data sl'l is qllitl' 
cOlllpa rahle to that fill ' thl' largest sl'l ('X:lIllill(,d 11\ ' 
\\ 'hartoll , who fillll id 27 percellt distillct ce ll s allllllig 
2:lO.· IO() salllpll'\ . II i\ ,"j~) P('I'l'l ' llt lill ' :2S,S()() ,alll[lil's 
alld H.) IH ' IT('lIt IiI I' :3,()()() s:ollpl('s an' high('r thall 
the re\pl'di\(' :3-! P( 'ITI' lIt ill ' I:lhl(' 2lill' :32 .. ')()() salll-
pit' s alld (i(i Ill ' ln' lIt fill' :3.:3()() >;:lIllpl('s. For '1'\1. 
\\ 'hartoll lil1lll(llI( 'a rl~ ' IO() Pl'lTl'llt distilld ca\(' \ lill' 
('\('11 til(' 2:3().-I0()-,alllpl( , caw . \( '1' \11' Iii p('n '(' llt 
111 ' 1"1 ' IiII' 1:1O.()()() ':llllpl(,s. 1,111 lit' ('oll,id(,1"I ,d \1'\ '1'11 
ratllt' l' tllall 11ll' \i\ dillll'llsillll'> :lllah-/I,d 1ll'1"I' alld 
illdl1d"d olll\ O;:ll llpic's fro 11 I lIillC ' :o.t'(';I( ' L'l.ts~c's . Tltl' 
T\I data ill 1 :1hle 2 rl'laill Illllt'h ilIOn' distitldllc'\~ 
tlt all \ISS a\ til(' \:llIlPil' sizl' is illL'rl'aSl'd , with ,')$) 
Pl' ITl'lIt di~tilld IiI I' 1:3.()()() \:llllpl(,s , (i I P('IT(' llt fil l' 
1:30. ()()() salllpll'S . alld ,"jH IWIT('llt distillct for 
l. I,() ,O()() "1l11plt-~ . 
S PECTRAL TRANSFORMATIONS 
Figure -1 also COllipan's tilt' data->;pan ' \ 'ollllllt's 
sP:IIII1(,d 11\' ol'igillal hallds alld l:ls\( ,Il'd Cap trallS-
f('l'llll'd \ l'rsillllS or >;i)!lIals rro 11 I the agricllltllra l 
scelll' n: t!,lc ' 1:\ o,allipil' l. Tltn'( ' It'\\'l'r hits pl'l' piwl 
an' rl'qllin'd til prm idl' til(' Sallll' il1l ill'lllatillll llsillg 
till' tr:III,Ii,rtlll'd \al'ial,ll's thilll \\'ollid Ill' 1"I 'qllil'l 'd 
II~ ' till' ori!.!illal hallds . This ('lli'l'I plIll'lltialh clIlIld 
hI' IIwd to n'dlln' t('kllll'tr~ ' rl'qllin'llll'lIh : dill t'r-
('lIn'\ Illight 1)(' 1'\ (' II grl'ail'r iiII' data sl'ls \\ 'ith a 
I,roadl'r rail !.!I , (II' Sl'l'lll' :lIllplitlldl's . 
Fill' till' 0,\ lltlll'ti!' \ISS data sd. a ('olllparislIll was 
Ill adl' lit' till ' illlilJ'lllatillll 1'l)JIll-llt of IIl'it,:illal h:llld 
\ :t!ll(,S alld t \\(1 t\ Ill '>; of trallSrOrllll ,d \ariahle>;, 
'1 \~( ' \I ' \ arialdl" oilld prilll'ipal-l'OlllIHlIll' lIt \ ari-
ahle>; . TIt(,\ · \\ 1'1'1' fillllld to 1)(' l'~sl'lltialh- idl ' lltit'al. 
'I'll(' I'qllali'I\ ' III till' l'O lllpldl ' ~l'ts of \ :ll:ial,l('s is ill 
k('('pillg \\ ' itlt tlt('ordil'a l cOIl~id('ratiolls or lilll'ar 
trallslill'lllat il III 0, . 
l i l ClIlll pal'( ' with the origillal-halld \·;t!lII'S of 
Fi!.!II1T ."j . rl'Ll th I' I'lltrop\ ' \ :tilles lill' tlte hl'st and 
Wlll',t r,,( \I ' 'ld"l'Is IIrl'aCit \iZI' arl' pn 'S!' ltll'd 
TABLE 2. EFFECTS OF S AMPLE S IZE AND S CENE D IVERSITY ON INFo nMATlON C ONTENT 
II ...... 
\la\ill!!llI! II " ('""il.ll' .\ l'Illa l 
:\ lll1lhl'1' l\!olati,,' 1\1 ,Iol t i \ " 
i)ata or Ellt1'Op~ ' 1-: 11t 1'O l" 
s"t ('ix,'" (l,i" l (hi" I 
T\I -A 1.1 x lOl n .(ii LUI ' 
d).:2I ) 
T :'II -!.! 1.3 x 10; Hi .mJ 1.') .Ii(i' 
I t. :r;- ) 
T\J -C 1.17 x 10" :w'I(i tli . -tl 
\tSS-A :3.3 x lU I I t. c;q 10.7:2' 
IIU7) 
.\lSS-1.! :3.2.') x [0' I-UJH 1:2 . :2;~ 
I t. () II 
\ ISS·C :un x to·; IH. 1(; I :UiI 
. Denotes mean of values from nme subareas. 
( 1 Denoles slanaara aevlal10n of lhose values. 
+ Computable Irom average bits 01 cell loss. I e . 100 y 2 exp( - Lee") ( I Denotes range of values computed tor indiVidual samples 
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'1\ 1 "I> \ 1" -; 1)\1' 1' 1' ( 11 (\ 1 '11 ( 1' «I Y II ': '"!" 1,1,) ,) 
ill Fig llre (j , III tlli s c asl' , \\ 'c' l'illd a ll c" c' ll I.! n 'a lc' r 
d is p a ritv hetwee ll h es t ,lIld \\'o rs t COlllhill a l io ll' , 
() ",i111.! to t lt c d ecreased illl i lrlll a ti o ll (,Olll<'lIt o f I It l' 
las t l ' AS C AI' \' a riahil' s , Ilvrl' al.!a ill , rl'l a li \ coh' l il ll c' 
illli lrl llat io ll is gaill e d h >' lite illci llSioll of 111 01:(' tlta ll 
three \'a r iah les , 
D IMENSIONALITY 
fi g u re 7 di s plays re la th'e c ll tm p" , ' alll t,~ ('011 1-
p llted li )r t lt c fir s t tltree li l~s('lcd C a p ('( II I1 POIIl ' III , 
1) 1' T\I a lld \ISS d a ta fn llil t il(' a l.!ric lllill ra l ' Cl'II(' 
(l ilhl e LA sa lllpic: ), (Tlt e \IS~ dat a \\ '(' IT ill ( :CT li ll ' lll 
a t SC ' T II h its/ h a lld ,) Tlt l' lirs t tlm'(' l'C IlIlP' lIll ' llh a n ' 
illdi\' idil a lll' q ll ite s ilililar li ll ' T \/. 1IIIt II\('rl' i, a ," h -
sta lltia l d cc rease (:3 ,3 hit s h e lo \\' Ilri l.! lttllc ' ~~ l li ll ' lli l' 
third C( lIl1POIlt' llt o f \( SS (Yl' ll o \\ 'll e s, l, Tlt is i ~ CO II -
sisll' ll t h o th \\ 'ith l1I a ll> ' ill\'t's t il.!a to rs ' (' "pc T ic' II(, ' '' ill 
ri ll dill g \ISS d a la o r a l.!ri (' l1lll1ra l a rc 'a' 10 Ill' p r i-
II la r ih ' 1\\'0 dillll ' lI si oll a l a llel \\ il li l'I'c " ' 1I 1 , llI el i, " 
\I'liici; h ,l\ 'l' lill illd a ~1I 1 '~ l a llli a l a lllll lllli or illlonll a-
ti o ll ill tli l' '1'\( 'El ssl' lc 'd Ca p Th ird CO lIl[ lllllC ' ld 
(C ris t a lld C iCO li l' , WS-t ), Throll l.! h o llt t lii , ('Oll ipa r -
iSO Il , '1'\1 \',dll es a re g rea te r tli a ll II \(' ('O\Tt"; po lldi lll.! 
\(SS \'a lll l's , li ll ' e xa illpl e tli l' T\I Il ri !!iltlll'sS " dil l' 
is 6,7 hits cO lllpare d to ,5,H hit s li ll' \ISS , 
\ Vh e ll p a irs or COIIlPOII L' lItS a rc cO ll s id e re d , \\'l' Sc 'C' 
sll hs talltial ill c rt 'a ses ill to l,d illl ilrl ll a tioll , as \\ '!llIld 
he e xpcct e d \\ 'ith tlt c additi o ll o r a sc'co illi ' ar ia ld (' : 
the " a l ll<.~ li) r T\( Ilrightll e~s/ C:rt ' (' I1I1( '" i, -t ,"> iI it , 
greatl'J' th a ll li ll ' Urightll ess a lo ll t" a lld tl \(' C'IIT('-
~ p()lI( l i ll g illcrease li)r \I S S is :3 ,1 h ih , lI o \\ 'e \ 1'1', 
dilfl'l'l' Il Cl'S do a pp ea r h et\\' I' I' 1I \ISS all d T\/' 
\rhereas th e " ,dil l' of th e Ur il.dltll l' , , /Cn'e lll ll '" pai r 
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FIG, 6, Range of Informat ion in Subsets of Tasse led 
Cap Variab les, 
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(; lpp r!l\i lll a ll ,I, ' 1\\ '0 I, it , ,I.!ITa ll'r th a ll (;n 'c' III1 ""/ 
Th ird C OIIIJ)l III C' lIt ), th l' rl ' is rl'lati l'( ,h littlc ' d il li-r -
l ' lIl'c' ill '" 11""1 O,-t hit s) a llll lll l.! th l' i h n 'c' p a irill l.!' 
1'1'0 111 '1'\1 d a la , p" illlilll.! to a hi g lwr dilll( ' II ,i o ll ;ci il \ 
ill '1'\ I. ' 
Thn '(' l'O IlIJ HIII I' lIt s ('a ptllre d til<' \ as t II liljo r ill' of 
illl i ll ' llI a t io ll li ll' lmth s , ',t t' II" , 11 0 \\ 't,\ (' I' , Ih t , 'Eld t ha t 
tli (' I.!a ill ill I.!o illl.! 1'1'0 11; 11\'0 to thrc 'l' CO Il IPOll c' lIt, \\ 'as 
lI ea rl~ ' as Ia r l.!e li ll ' \ISS (1.2.'5 Ilits ) as li)r '1'\1 ( l. ' O 
hih l \\'a, 'O IlIl,\\'llat ,"rpris illl.! ill \ 'i('\\' o f till' pr(' -
\ iO Il ' iI' di '( ' II 'i\ c,d t\\ 'o-dillll ' lI s iollal l' h a rad (' r o f \I SS 
d a ta , ['- 11 rt h''i'IIJ()I'l ', prill c ijla l'coIIIPOII( ' lIt all a ll- ~ i s o f 
\ISS d a ta , h()\\'( ,d 1I('arll- lolal rqln 'sc' lItatillll II'/'I ari -
a li ce h ~ 111 (' fir s l 1\\'0 l'OIl'lHIIII ' IIl'i , TIll' .\ISS ga ill 
l ik l' 1I- i, dllc' to th (' llrightll(' ss / Cr(' e lllll'ss pl a ll l' 
h a" illl! a thi c klll'~ s of , (" 'e ral co llilts ill th t' tlmd di -
I'('diOll, ('\ 'C' II th o lll.!h thi s third CO IiIPOIl('lIt wa s 1111-
(,IIrrc ,I" I" eI \\ 'il" 1111'111111'1'" '1'111' III ""I'\ '(' ci \ 'a lll(" a l" l 
il ll li (,d l, ' II, a l elilkn'lI c', " dll " , i,1 a ll II III I.! 1111' ''' \ ,1 1' -
illll ' IIl c'a, lIn " II I' 1III1IIi ' IH 'l' lral ,i l.! lIal pro p ''I'li( ' ' , 
Thc' '1'\1 d a ta p a tl (TII a lso IIl a~ ' 1)(' , olll t' \\ 'h a t p l;lI l" r 
ill thn'(' ' p a lT , a lthollgh 11 0 1 aligll l'd as \\,(' 11 \\'i th 
a ll \ ' CO II'l HIIIl ' lIt a xi s : ('o rrl'l a tiolls \\ ' ith ti l(' Tlli rd 
COlll PlllI l 'lIt \\ 'c'n ' -cum Ii )!' Ilri ,l!htlll'S' a lld O,:j(j Ii II' 
C n 'l' lllI c" S ill this data sd , 1\olle (I f th est' o il ,t'n a-
tiOIl ' , 1J()\\,t' \ '(' r, ,IIClidd dilllilli sh th t' IItilit, ' o f l ilS-
" ' I, ,d C a p trall s li ll'llls li ll ' pl"',i l'a l ililc'rpn :ta lioll of 
d a ta \ 'a llll" a lld a ,l.!ri c ullllral Sl 'l ' lIl' c harad l'l'i s lic s , 
N OI SE 
;\ Oi' l ' ill 1I 1111tis p c'dra i d a ta \\ 'a s 1I 0 t cOlI s idl' lT d 
l'\pl ic itil' ill ti ll ' reslIl" PI'l'~ ( ' lI lt ' d thll s fi l l' , S( ' II~o r 
lI o i ~I ' t'rft. ct s cer t a illl~ ' \\ 'e iT pr ('S I' lIt ill t h e rea l 
La lld sa t d a ta, a III I lIatura l "ariati o lls o f LTO P o h sc r , 
"alio ll s \\ 'e lT prl', I' 1I1 ill iIo th th e \'( 'al a lld s " lI th d ic 
d ,lta , " Oi'l' ca ll add \ a riall l'l' to s i\.! lI a ls all d ill '51 '; I' l' 
th (' 1IIIIIIhe r of ' IH'l' lra l c(' ll, ol'c llp it'd (al )( )\T th a t 
li ll ' IHI lI o is(' l. th (' r('h, ' LT('a tilll.! a ll a ppa n 'lI t illl i lr -
IIl a ti o ll COli ll'1I t I.!I 'l'a tl' r th a ll till ' trll( ' ill li ll'l lla ti o ll 
(,II l1 t(' 1I1 II I' idc 'a!. 1I0 i~( ' l c'ss s il.! lI a k ' IiI ('\ pl o\'(' , " c h 
..t l " l'I~ , ti ll' IIIIIIII H' r II I' di wrl'l c' Ic ' \ c,l, p \'C 'wlI I ill t ill' 
dat. I 'c ' [" \\ a , re'c!II ('( ,d Ill' a ppil'illl.! w\'(' r,tf d il li ' n' II1 
q ll a llti l.;ll ill ll h l'lo rs (I.! reak r t " a ll II l1 il, ') 10 ('ac h 
ha lld a lld COllp"t il l.! t h l' red ul'l ,d illl iJl'lI ;a ti o ll CO II-
t(' II t. TIll' n '"lIt , a r (' s llll ll llari zc,d i ll l ilh lt, :3 Ii II' 
tlm '(' ," llare 'as \\ Il i('11 h ad (n ,la t i\ (' ''') "il.!h, lI \('dillll l, 
a lld 111 \\ ' illl ' lI'IlI a lillll ('II III l' II1. n 's p ; ,cti\( ' iI-, Til l ' '1'\1 
s lill h ad III OIT ilil i ll ' lli a t io ll \\ 'hl'lI dl' l.! rad ('d to St' \ 't' li 
hits p e r Ilalld hilt. Ill' th t' tillll' th e ' ,lIl1plitlilk d a la 
\\'l' re d l'grad('d to ri\'(' hit s p l' r 1> '1I1l1. th ere wa s littl e 
dilJl.rt' IICl' hetwl'l'1I thl' cOITes polldillg '1'\ ( a lld \( SS 
data scls , 
SUMMARY 
:\11 illl i ll'lll a tioll-th l'o rdi c IIlt 'aS lllT \\'as d e /'ill (,d 
a lld 1I ,('d to CO lllpan' Lalld sat \I S S a lld T\( IIIl1l t i-
spectra l da ta, Til t' lIH'as lll'l' qll a lltifi ('s s il.!lI a l dis p (' r, 
s io ll p a tlt'l'II s , illdepl'lId (' lItl~ ' of class 1I1l'llIl>l'I's hip 
a lld dist r ihlltiollal asslllllptiollS , It prOl' idt, s all alt (' r-
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
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FIG. 7. Comparison of Information Contents of TM and MSS Tasseled Cap Var iables. 
lIal(' Illdll(lll (10 c la"il'ica lio l tl oi' II/( '<l" I rill\.! lilt' , ' \-
tellt to wllich slIllsds oi' halltl s o r tra",l tll'lllt'tI \ari-
ahles represent the tota l pattt'l'lI , The rc lati\(' l' lI-
tropy \ ',till(' is limited 1)\· the 1Il11 l1 11l' r orohwl'\ atioll' 
heine; analn',ed. Sillce IT~ldh do l 'a lT \I 'ith ' l'I, 1I1' 
CO llt ~ llt. al;ah-, ts sitoldd ill SlllT titat d ;'lI a wt, Ill 'i lll!; 
anah-zed arc 'rc prcsc lltatil'l' or the prohll'I'" IIl1d('\' 
cOllsidl'ratioll. 
:\ 11I111I1H'r o i' oi>'('ITati'III' \1 " ' 1'( ' IlIadl' . TIll' '1'\ 1 
SI·,ll'III -tl l's igll i liltll'l liatio l l capac it~ ' is 1IIIICit e; reatc r 
titan that or \ISS . Thc potc lltial ildtlrlilati o ll capac-
ities ano th e signa l h"lJt' I'l't d)(, l 'o lllllll'S or ae;riclIl-
tllr;d dai;1 11,'1'" 1IIIWit lare;,'r tllall III(' iidill'lllatioll 
actll alk r(' prl"t'lltl' tI i>~ ' sie;lIal displ' r,ioll pattt'l'lIs 
ill the Sl'h or data " ;dlll's allah-zed. ' lits"'l'I l'd CIt> 
tr;lil'/ t ll'lll ati ons pn'SI'1'\ (,d the ill/tll'llla ti oll ill mie;-
i l lal halld s alld o il t' l'(,d a 1I1( 1l1("t sal ill .e;' ill hits ()\'('r 
tltow oril!;ill al II,lilt /.... a I;ld II Iti c l. Illil!ltt Ill' Ilscrlll 
ill d ,lta cOl llpr l ' " ioll approacl\('~. lklati, (, ,,. k,,' 
1I11111ipic Ol't'lln ,' l lel" or 'pl't'tral Oh'('ITatioll' liTre 
li llllill ill t it t, '1'\1 data 'l'h ctlllIpal'( ,d to \ ISS, all -
o tltn illdicali'lIl til T\J',i'ill( ' r partitiollilll! 01 'pcctral 
,pan'. For th e Ill ',f COl llhiliatiollS or ' ·ar iahle ... , re l-
ati"l' ClltroPI ' Illal!lIitlltI('S lI'('re IIIOIT a rUllction uf 
T ABLE 3. E FFECTS OF Q UANTIZATION D ETAIL ON INFOIlMATION CONIENT 
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IS 
'1' \ 1 V , I) \I S '> 1> .\ '1'.\ I:\ i-"(l ll \l \ '110 " (;( )""I" I': ""I" 1"/ ,')7 
the Ilullda: r o r va ri ab ll' s thall or th l' t\ [H ' o r \ a r ia" I l' ~ 
(orig illa l lJa ll tis o r trall s fcJI"I lI e d l. T \I had ~rl'a tl'r rl' l-
a ti ve c lltmp v val li es fClI' Brig h tll es s a lld B ri~h t lll ' ~~ / 
Cree llll t'ss th a ll did \I SS . IlIlilJ"lll at io ll ill th e '1:IS -
se le d C ap Third C OIiIPO llt ' llt o r T\ I " 'as IlIl le li 
greatl' r th a ll th a t o f \ISS . ho th 11\' itsl' lf a lld ill eO III -
"i ll a ti o ll w ith Ilri g htll ('ss or (;1"( · ;' I II I (,~ S. eO llril"lll i l l ~ 
T \I 's ~l"t' a tl ' r di ;1I 1· llsiolia li t\·. I\ I,d llt'lillilS ill t ilt' 
1111 111";' 1' o r " its lI s I·d to (·llcod ;· d a ta ill ('ae h (" ha ll ll( '1 
d l'creasl' d t ht' illfc)I"IlI 'ltio ll COll tl ' liI . af recti ll ~ '1' \ 1 
da ta propo rt ioll at e l ~ ' IIH lrt' th a ll \I SS d a ta so that. 
" 'it h II vl' hi ts o r less per ha lld . th t' illfcJI"IlI a t io ll ill 
C() llI p ' lra hl c st'ls " 'as eq ual. 
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